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INTRODUCTION 
In the preparation of this thesis it has been necessa.cy to s t udy 
eve?7 financial statement for each school district in the State and 
to gather other infonnati.on from the State Superintimdent•s office, 
the &tatistics and Research Division of the Oklahoma. Tax Commission, 
the opinions of the Attornq General, and the decisions of the Supreme 
Court and the Oklahoma Court of Tax Review e.s compiled b1 the State 
Examiner and Inspector's office. 
This is an e.xtensi ve study and time forbids that eveq implica-
tion of Homestead Exemption as it affects the 5tate can be studied. 
Therefore, in this thesis. the writer has studied Homestead Exemption 




In this study of School liev'<ffluss in Lieu of Haneste,tad Exemptim,-
1t is the 4&1rir& ad purpose o~ the writer to show just the status 
of school revenues and eonditiona of acllool financ,es in 1937 after 
the passage of the l!om$8'hff:d Exemption Law and not to show th& 
worldn.::,~ of the law nor the net result eff,t)c.t,ing the other depart ... 
ments and functions .o,£ goV&nunent. This is an entirely nevr study 
and ia the first of its kind t-0 be mado in the study' of the net worth 
of the Homestead Exemption .Beplacement Fund to the State,. 
To shov1 the complete 'W'Ol"kin,g of the Ranestaad Exemption L8.w" 
and its net worth t-0 the state it would: be uoess:ary to s-tudy other 
agenei&a and org:$B1sat1ons o£ gov,ennent which receive money from 
legislativo appropria.tione in tbe form of repiru,ement tunde in lieu 
of the mon,ey lost thro\lgh the, decrease in valna'tim due to Homestead 
hempti.on. Theref'ore • it dee& not eome within the scope ·Of thio 
study ud 1a the'ref'ore n0,t oon.aidered. 
This study limits and oen£in<18 itself to Homestead Exemption 
only as 1 t af'l'eeta the e.d val.era tax source of revenues f'or schools., 
The yearfil 1936 and 193? 'Wtllre taken for &tudy for the reason 
that year 1936 was the, lattt yetU" in whioh schools received ad 
valorem tax money on certified val:uatione befor"El an exemption, and 
the year 1931 W1lS the first year in whieh the Han.es,,wad Exenption 
would apel"&te ,causing a lower ad valors valuati~ and as a result, 
a lesser amount .of' wmey !'l"-<ln. the ad val.orem tax Bottre:&. 
Si.nae the a,d valorem tax_. ba$ed on the value:tion of real, 
personsl~ and oorporate property., was the only souree of school 
:revenue affected by Homestead Exemption., t hie' stu.dy is direeted 
toward this so'Ui"Oe- and ita eenparison with th$ amount &f money 
given th& •everal distrieta o£ the State in th& :t.o-nn or Homestead 
E:xempti.an Replacement Fund •. 
The oontnu theme of this thesia: is the t<otd amount of ad 
valorem tu money l..'OSt or gained in 193'1 by en increas.e or decreu-e 
in valuation of ta.able p~rty :tram. the year 1936 to the year 1931 
and the amount of Rome stead Exemption hpla-oement money r•cei wd by 
th& schools or the State 1:n lieu or this change in valua.tion_. 
This is oonsidftn.d an important s·tudy and o:f' intenst to tho 
aohool people or the State as -well as the Legisla.t'U!"e of the State 
for in this. at:udy will be foimd inf onnation which will be neo-easa:ey 
u a. foundation f ·or subsequent legislation for the: s.upport of sohoou. 
The do.ta se.a.ured f'o:r this study bas been taken from the f'inaneial 
statewmts or estilnate& for all the a:chOcl diatriets as filed in the 
St:at& Board of Equ.a.luation -Offi.ee-. From the&& statements have como 
such ltems a.a valuation. levy voted by districts., levy alleoated by 
Excise Board. total levy &prea-d on tax Rolls., ad valoram tu appro-
priai;ed, Ro.me$tead Ikm.tption Repb.omnent Fund reo~ived, and mandatory 
ta:x reduction i te!l!.S .as found on th&&e sta:tements for the two years 
1936 a:nd 193'7 included in 'this. study' .. 
ll. D. F ... 
May 16, 1938 
CHAPTER !I 
CON'l''.ROLS OF SCHOOL F'lllim 
li'ran year to year the amount of money appropriated for the pub-
lic schools of Oklahoma has been mo:nu,ing,. It i.s natural there-
f'ore11 for the s-tate to ,ss\mt& protection of these, fmlds. and aafegua.rd 
their usage- by the pasae.c;e of legislation restrioting their use,s.,, 
by the ereati® of ·departments .o£ state and by the appointmElllt of 
Boards to ,iupern.ae the a&n1nistrathm: f)f the la and to meke rules 
and regulati.ons oontl"olling the apportionment and distl'ibuti~ of 
the mon&y -.pprcpriated._. 
other agencies or cmitrol are. found in the o.ounty'. the s.oheol 
district board and in the p<nrer of the people thems-elvea to vote 
and levy a tax on their own property .• 
ln addi t1an to otti.ces. o£ control ,and pers0118 empowered with 
authoricy to administer tho law as well as 1l1flke rul~s and regulations 
of procedure_. the.re is a system of bookkeeping and aoo01mting and a 
:required form for keeping all reeords... These forms a-re th~ required 
forms as pre.se-ribod. by t..lie State Examiner and Inspeotor•s office. 
S.uoh f'ol"m8 as the ~t., the claim, the purehas,e or-deer, and the 
oertificate 'Of apprc:>p~ie.tion a.re tom controls on the expenditl.U"e of' 
school funcbh 
The state agencies of control~ in this study are: 
1. The lagislatnr.e 2,. Constitutien 3. State Board of Ed:ueat.ion 
4. St :te iquali~at1on Boe.rd 5. Oourta (Oklahooi& Court of Tsx Review 
and SuprelllQ Court,) a. Attomey-General o-r Bond Commiaeionora. 
1. State Examiner and InScpeetor. 
The County Officers and ageneies of contro.l are: l. Exei.se 
Commissioners. 
The agenc-ie:s of ecm.trol of the local district are: 1. People, 
o£ the d1atriot. 2. loo.al aohool distrlot ~. 
4 
The most effeotive s.ohool fund controls are· the two sources of 
~ r 
pOW'er in the ~rk ef the €;OVff.llment,. The governmental agenoi.es 
of the p0ople a.re the orig in of all aontrol and aro the SO-\U'Cea from 
which e.ll restrietiCJ?l:Q md prohibitioM came. aa well as th& source 
of e.11 penniasion and auth-owity for the orea.tion of C.Qnmissions., 
departments"' and agenoi·es for the o-olleotion of .funds and the dis-• 
bur~ ,of m.oney and th'$ administnttion of law by well regulated ' _I 
and d.efini 'be legal procedure .• 
'fhe OOllSti'tutien Qf Oklahoma is within itself a control of fund-:;l 
u well as a souro.ce from whiob man~y may be derived by applioat.i .. on 
.of law permitting tu&tion for the purpose er raising revenu&. All 
dttpartm.ents of state ei-eatoo. all (H.rmndsaioru, e.atablished.,, and all 
a gislQ.tive aets are prodieated upon the power gn.nted to the State 
by the Constitution or by those p.owe'rs not expre11J.sly prohibited ~ 
it. 
Leg,i.sla.tive enactments providing £or revenue or l .awa passed 
rest.rioting proeedur- in the !'om of oon'bl"ol are only valued insef'ar 
a.a they are in keeping vrith the (lon&ti-eutian .of the State o:f Oklahoma 
or are not in oonf'liot therewith and therefore uncons.titutional,111- The 
as well u the :s-our,ee of -aJ.l prohibition and res.tri~ti.ons on. the en ... 
aotments of the Legislature. In this ey the Constitution ia the 
f\mdamental e.nd p~ ooavol both on aets or men as well as cm 
werkinga o1: law .. _ .i 
The aeeond eontrol in importance in aoho&l fund eontrol is the r 
ag,enoy o:t the State known 8.$ the t.egbJ.ature,. By statuto or le.gel. 
e.-uth<>rity school fun.da are .made· poa•1ble and a.re · elothed w1 th re-
etric,ti.om· and limi tati~.. Th.UIS- 1 t is trom these two seuroe..a. -
the Oonatitut1c ·and the Legislature - that we receive eu.r gl"eSt-aat 
n.unbe.r of :e-ontrcla. The Constit.utioa ay provide £or an agen-ey w 
de_par"tment but d.Gl.egate- to th-e Legislatur& the right to ·a.power the 
agency w.t.tl\ what.vo-r authority it may deem ~<)eaaary Cld expodient. 
which vested ,authority must not b• in o-tlJlfU.et with the Conat1tutie. 
5 
_j 
'J.llto type ~f ~l ua.&4 are hgi«lative C-fli1trola e.ud adminis• , 
' In Legisle:ti ve eontrola Q'l'le .filil.d$ the eon-tr.ola 
and _ llmiting f'aotors stipu1s.ted in t:h& law as a -i-efinite., spe.oitic-
an-d rigit prov1.aion whieh is uniform and not ehanged by ide.as of in-
dividuals or by the option and arbitrary opinion of the officer. 
These speoifie eon.tr-oh found in s tr/:uto.ey forms are infle:rlbl·e -only 
to the extent that s.cmre judi-eial bo4y ftate-cl with proper juriadi.o-tion _J 
baa authori-ty to dot~ them unoons-ti tut.icnal. 
interpret~ti.aa of lmt as given by th• ones vested with authority to 
make rules and r&g;ulationa governing the administration and exeoutlon 
- ' i 
I 
1.egisla.tiv, ~ ~ lmm,i, _J 
tlmre we -too ~ l&gial~tive ~h "t 1tchool .ftmd& for ma r 
7)"1()1f 
to un~ to e~te arid study m ttue thoa!•• ~ .• en~ 
e~l,a will be given Gd studied to establish tl.1o memu:ng and the. 
:pcnnt mo1l1Xt wbon the ~ l•g1$le~1.vn· control 1a usod. 
tho, makers of the Cma:titutien breathed into -that ~ -the 
~ to ~to &peclfi.0 ~tea and dof1ne theu- bounda.rie:a ~ . 
/'\\ 
p~v1de4 tor the procedure fer CNatiug and r~ 11.'G c.otmti~v 
By virtue of thie authority vc ted in tbe Oonetitutlan_. oouu.U&a 
e<mld be tormod w:lt.h. ~ ,d,p and sl•l*-• Clld with vari.ous {;ypet1 
em a!OUllt of wualth. thm'Gtore ·11y ilil.plteati en tho OomtU-tutic con.• 
trolled ftaltb. bf appltoatt• of the a.titilorU;y 1n tho erM:t.lcn ot the 
eouaty w.hioh is tho smallm sub-division of •ta.i>e g,ovomm.ent •. 
The 0-stttution pFw14ed for a. ayRem .t free publle aehoole 
moludi:rlg a. qstem of •s .... tetJ aobooh tw negro obil~ and re-
ntt-ieted the att~ to the eohoela t,o the reapective l"-fMlff-• 
!here r:mst be a limit " the taxing pon,, cf e. ~ or of 
~1 
a pollt:1eal sub-diviaia t~f l.ell-t taee :should be le'ri:ed to the 
~t of OOWJ:fieaticm of pro~ tor ina.bil1ty to pt1.7 or· from refusal 
to pq._ With this thought -o.f exeeasiva taxatim in mind tho fl"e:men of 
the Constit~ion plaoed a. prohibition. upon euoh a-uthorl-ty- and limit-ea 
the taxing pcnr of aob..ool di-.t.ricts and other political sw:,,,.divisiQUS 
2. ~ Con&titut1Gn,: Ari• XVII 
s Ok~ O~itutia:l .• Art • .xvnx. See. 1, l # s. 
The maximum limit of ad valorem troc rate for school purposes 1.a 
fifteen mills on the ad vs.lo.rem valuation at p;roperty~:4 The authority 
for allocation and distribution of the fifteen mills is vested in the' 
/) / 
Exeise Board of the Count(~~,\ •until suoll a time as the regulai" ap-,, 
portiomnent is othenri.se provided for by the Legi&lature and suoh 
authority 1'1 as all inclueive as is tho right of the Legi.sle.ture to 
regularly apportion the 81\lM in th$ future..,• 
The maxi.lnta. limit for s&pa:ra.te school purpos·e_.,..is two mills: ' 011 
the dollar -0f ad val-0.rem. valuation.6 
It is quite necessary to fine.nae building programs and permanent 
improvement through ta:a.tion. To keep the $oh.O-Ol d1striet in a state 
of solvenoy and to be able to meet its obligations at tlmir maturity 
the Constitution prohibits the floating of' a bond in e:itoeos .ot five 
per cent of the value of the ta:irable property in the distl"iet at the 
.tim.e of the }Q.St a.snasment previous to inourring the indeht;edneu.,. 
School districts ue also forbidden t-0 incurr eurrent debt:, in elt0&88 
of the eur.rent revenue available for the fisoal yo.ar .• 7 The intent. of 
this r estriction is to keep the school dietJ'i,ot on a ca.ah basis and 
thareby make tho warrants. paya.ble. In connection. with this c,onstitu-
tional limitation relative to inc.urring current debts in eDtoess .of 
ourr-ent revenue the Supreme oourt8 held that: 8 !:n:y liabilities in 
t;:x:eess o,:f the eurrent revenues for the current year a.re void unless 
authori-ze.d DT a popular vot& and within the limits provided. .• a 
'·"' ( ) f: ffldehoma. Constitution~ Art. X.,. Seo.- 9., As amended in 19S3 
- ---' 5 Ibid,. 
G Oklahoma Ctmstituti~ Art.. X, Seo.. 9 (As a.iended in 1~33) 
1 Oklaha.na. Constitution• Art-. X,, Sec ... .!6 
8 Supreme Court Uioha&l vs .. City of' Atoka. 76 Okla .• 256 (1919) 
1 
r 
( __ The moat abtmdent soUl"Co of school revenue in the General Fund 
of the looal dist.riot is the -~~-~·~.l~r~ tax appropriation... The tw-o 
faetors detennini:lg the amount of thia .money are the valuation of the ,..., 
Some uniform and "uitabu l':llGitlner of prope'rty o.ss.e.asment at a 
fair value_. needad 'te oa.mpute the value of property and to keep it 
The Constitution provides for a unifo.nn and f':air assessment O'J" 
stating that all p.t""operty whioh may be tued ad valorem shall be 
us eased for ~t:ion •t o.ne hundred per ee.nt of' its £-air ca.sh value 
es:tiJriated at the price it will bring at a. fair voluntary sal~.s ) 
On:& of the bes t •ys or a long time fins.noing program ie: tD 
borl"ow money. Many Boards of Education build n• hous.e:s en the long 
t.em ~ent plan. The proeeduNl ot: fina.neing suoh a building pl"OgNm 
is the flea.ting of e. bond.- The bond icl!&Ue $1.ld procedure as •ll as 
the !'o-rms U1e pre,aeribed by the At~-orney General or the .state who is 
by virtue ef his otti.ee e»-of"f'ioio Bond C<mml.is:sicner.10 
ne, i; required by law to supervise the procedure and giw leg$.l 
advioe to too corpon.t-ion I••111ng the bend"" In orael" t.o safeguard. 
tho fuuda berrowod by the aale or bonds e.nd t ·o guarantee the payment 
of bonds at maturity the Constitution placed e. re~triet:ion on th-e 
spending of .r.a.aney and prohibit.cl de-lay in erlens-1on of titue or paym.ent .. 
The constitutimw.l. provi:,.ico.n o:over;J..ng bonds. judg;meuta,, and einkixig 
i'und acerua.ls f'.or Ntir.emmit. sta.te:s tha't tr all laws authoridng 8l1lJ' 
9 Oklahoma Constituti-on., Art .. X, Seo. 8 
local wit w l.tmTm ~· ahal1 c;poo.tty the purpoae for 'Wbieb tho 
~ 1a ·to bv uae4 tm4. .aid.~ $.ball b6 used tor .no ,othv ~PJ 
that the 1:nld.:Qg .fuiid · ot a local untt IJhall be utti4te'b to p-o-
vi&) ror 1me Nti.~, or ~ .1~w u -3.1 bm.ds· am 
.u 11toa1 ~ t :i. ~ .stl:dn ~ve 2;~•.u The 
~ hr ~ a dtdrin · btm4 ltoel.f ..U act mic: mecl ttw 
!ho k glakt.t -~ an 1!,10N1. thm1 tho tttuttonal 
~111 ~ tho ·roeat11 tim.t ,_... ~ ~t, WO ·~ in tho 
Logie~ hr the em.u't'.if4w ft,r ~ and ~ lm.r paased lJ; 
and blwi:lllg' lnaefar • its p,ori d.Ol!UI •o aot .m \'1.ola~lm of oonsti• 
~ . ri;h"t.r tbi& bdng ~ u. Legislature baa ~ed to 
,._ ·J!Jll'ADJ' lsln l',Nri~ ~ -4 at~r&t ~u- uaoa by pleoing 
rutno\1 - • thm. 
~ ct ~ 1:alnti: ocmtrola a tho fora or 1- U& heNJ 
~ · . to, •h41r ~1• ~ «nd..,. to fftabliah the~ 
or the: euhjoat ~ 4~cm. 
~ Logf..tJlAtmoo ~ a 41NJOt; coa'Wt>l w looe.1 indo~ 
by ~~ that dl 100Al otf1ei&la GNJ l'OqUil"o4 "' lffl to aoJ.1 b 4 
t• a not l._ thm p::tr p,1 ..,,. ,~ ~ and ~ to 
do e c.mst1-- a mai -~ pum.~• ~ ~ PJ"O'td.81rma. or 
th& 11.ar.u 
n t.14~ cmatttutd-. ..,,..., x. 
n o. s., lSll.- aeo. sen .. n 
It ie neoeasa:ry in .man.y, instances for seho:ol district ~ds to 
rel'und d-ebtt. It may be -a bond issue which has not ~en retired at 
maturity,. or it may be judgments on :nm~payabla warrants. Whe:tever 
the d bt is 'to be rei\m.4ei:1-. tho $Cbo<>:l di&triJJt om under law refuwi 
the indBbt:edness by e.. funding bond oi" a aerial type and the tunding 
bond .oen beu no higher ~a.-t. of' intert'lat than the bmid or judgment 
Jl'ef\mdad.__.13 •»o dflbt o.an be refunded that bu, not been ou'batand:it1g 
at lea.at we years.• 14 
In the Si.nkin_g Flmd or-eated for the r~~t o£ debt ael'Tioes 
rate bas net boon suffi-eient to rais.~ tbe &nl\l.U.al aoorual neoettl!Jal'y to 
retire the indebtednet1cs at its :maturity. Some time poor ad valoram 
te:.r; colleeti<'n'l.8 do not produee #uffio.ient revenue to meet tile Sinking 
Fund obl:i,gati:OD. and it becomes necessary to make .spooirtl .eff<,c-rt and 
provi:sion fol" ?'et-iroment o£ the Sinking Fund d.efle1t. This- procedur 
is outlined by atattroox-y requi.rement and meAn4 are. provided for by all 
tc m-,t the need of the s~ 1!'1,m.d o.blig-.ti00:.. 'l'he Legislature pla-o.ed 
a eont.J"ol on Sinking F:tmd. d:Qfioit ret.iremsn.t by 1'Uil¢'h:i.g it possible tor 
-the taxing bed~ to levy au uditJonal Sinking Fund~~ retin the· 
&.r1.e1 t.. ~ tu. levies ha.w been made in tht'ee flscal yeare £or 
the pa,nient or a valid judgment and .a11i.d j~t rema.ino unpaid ..... 
the munieipal e(U'peraticm a}m.ll make an additional levy suffieient to 
pay the balance duo on aru4 3udgment•·.,1S 
During the years bf 19S2 and. 1938 the ad valQNml tax pa.yer searcely 
oould ~ hie taxes. The inabiUty to 'PfJ'.Y during th94e y-ears of 
1$ S. L. 19$8,- Ohl' S2,. At'b.., VI 
14 Can- 1: State COl1-t,rol o£ Looal Fimmoe in -Oklcdl.oma.11 P• 
1D s. L .. 193$;,,: Ch. 2.1'# Seo.- 1 
annOQl warr~ts of le,as value:. Instead or 'fffl.rrants being eaahed at 
par• they were subjected to large diaeounts and w:ere later i'oroed into 
judgments 1'0.r payment. ».ause of this high percentage- of ad va.l.O"l"em 
tax delinquency W.hioh di.t'ectly l"edttaed tho ,v:alue (}f General Fund 
1roheol dietriet 111U'1"M.t., as m:tll as other warrants. the l..egialo.ture 
attempt.~ to S-Olve the problem o£ "hot warra.ntstt by authorizing County 
Excise Board to re erv'e not to exceed tmmty per cextt for delinquent 
tu reduetion..16 this meant smaller General Fund appropriations be.,. 
'l'(al'TllnU 1P.tre issued trut they had .a highecr market valu:e.. When the 
Exeis.e Board bu made thia resoTVG dellnquanoy and e~rtified to the 
rates 11the amount of rea.erve so determined shall net be subject to 
review" .11 
Jlany non ... ~l)le -.rrants 'Wl!Jre being held in 1934-1955 and m 
Ol'der to gnu:it relief fran this 'fflUTBllt si tua.tion and hast.en the timo 
for payment. there wu. ent.oted a l:rm which provided that all non• 
payable ~ts be.c«me due one yiearlS after the ololfe of.' the fiscal 
year and compelled the s(>hool diatriet to tun.d this obligation when. 
i.t is ew.dent 1 t GSmt<lt be pa.id. in the normal manner .,_19 
\ As has been aid,. hereto.fore. ad_ valoNra tax- is the largest s.crurc-. 
of local nha.ol di•triot revenue.. Therefen" the greatest r.e.lief from. 
the Legislature oame tbr:o~ -,.-.ctments at.tecting pa}'!l'.lmlt of tax1:>s .• , 
l6 S·., L. 1933., Oh·.,. 85., Seo. l 
1'7 Ibid. 
18 S. L. 19.$5, Oh. -32.. Art:. VII 
19 Carr . State Control of Loo.al Finanoe in Okla . p . 
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Ea-oh time the ad valor~ tax payment vias affected it directly 
influen-ced tsehool m-0ney and the warrant situ..tion .. One relief to the 
ad valorem tax pe.yer was the puo.ge of: an aet oanceline; the penalty 
and i:nte~est on 1932 :and baek texsa. 20 but interes:t was to be: resumed 
at the rat;e of twelve per eecnt if suoh taxes r~ed unpaid after-
December 193:6. To prwide further t .ime and grant more relief the 
Legia.latUJ·e in 1935 pe.a,aed a 1....,,21 waiving the penalty and interest 
on pr,operty tax tb.rougA the fia.oal year 1934-35 if the taxes were 
~.~ 
paid. by May 1. 1935.,. 1 
<,_. t 
Many s:oho:ol di.s:triets in the State otter t.ranspol"im.tion.,. receive 
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and transport tre.nsferred studenta... This is made poss.ible by legisla-
tive permiasion. The amo.U11t o:r ntoney provided for ~ent oi' 'branaf'erred 
students is .strb by statut$...- As a protection against abuse o£ the trans• 
fer fund, as ~ll as sa;f'eguard and guarantee the transfer fee. the 
Legislature pasaed a law relative to transf'ere an-d trans.fer fees and 
provided that: _.The g-ovening body of any &Qhool district in the State 
is authOri.zed to include, in its :financial statement or estimate a sum 
of anticipated reeeipts· .from trans.fer fees .for such children U'liU'lSf erred 
to the district based upon tranu'era e.etually authorb,ed at and prior 
to July l of the ourrent eal.6ndar year". The le.w s-et:s out the procedure 
ibr deter.mining the amomt o£ trtl.naf'ar fees and makes it mandatory upon 
the part of the Elteise Board '*to include ea.id sum &Sc expected ineome-
in dete,rru.ni.ng the distriet•s revenue available f:or appr-opriation for 
the eurrent yoo.r" .22 Alao in this relation th-o amotmt of money which 
21 S. L,. , 1935, Ch. 06 , Art ,,. XV, Seo •. 15 
c:an be credited to the Gen.oral Fund of a "rooeiving" district as 
trans£er fees is defined by law as being "the pro re.ta part baaed 
upon scholastic enumeration .of public funds of said distriet ... .. 
shall be credited to the district where he attends soh-0-.012~,. ... " 
'l'he remainder -0£ the transfer tee above tl1e frO rata. part to the 
reoeiviug distriot from the transferring district ,.shall be paid by 
th& State out o!' money provided for the Common School Equaliaation 
Fund ... .,. provided th&t in no ease shall the State pay tran-sfer fees 
te any district in an a.mount suffio.ient to make the tot-al in any one 
yl!laf" tor a.trJI pupil &xo:eed n~.ty dollars for that year." 
Several indopendent .majority white school di•tri eta haw 
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as sueh they OOl'ile under the $dministrative supervision .of the Indepen,,.. 
dent School Superinted«it. BefoN 1937 ·i:;he Superintendent of th& 
Independent Distriet devoted much of hie time to Mm:inistr-ation tw.d. 
supervision of the ·t1eepa:rate11 .-ehool without an.y pay from this fund 
for his supervieion of their educational prognua... A bill.. whieh 
provided part o£ the &upe.rintend&nt's aala.r., from thiG sourece. states 
that ttarte.r too Board of Ed~cation oi' f:Ul Independ(tnt Di.stri~t bas 
preps.r'tld the budg_et and th& S8- ah.all have been published, the Exeis·e 
B-0ard shall levy fl. tu not to uo-eed two mills on the dollar on the 
valuation of the preperty in the Coun:ty and from such sum rfli.sed the 
Superintendent shall l"eoeive a :aum sufY£ieient to pay e. reasonable pro 
rate. $hP..re o£ the eost of superintending, supervising., and. ad:ministoo-
ing the soho-ol and school system of the s~d Independent School 
Digtrlct" "24 This makes it p.os-sible for the Superintendent of the 
23 S . L. 1933,. Ch.. 13, Seo . 2• Seo. 6 
24 S. L. 1951, Ch.. 34, Art- XII!, Seo,. l 
Ind.epend.ent Sehool t o reeei ve part of his salary money from the 
S&pa.re:te School F'Ul1d. 
Some of the more direet oontr:ols at sohool funds by the Legiala• 
ture have been the spe:oif io appropriations tor det'inite purposes. 
In 1931 the Legislature a.pproprie.ted State Aid f'or siohool buildings. 
Any district in the State meating certain speoifi~ requirements as 
stated in. the law shall be m't.it-led to receive "not more th.au three 
thous-and do=llars and in no event a sun {9:"eat.e:r than twenty•!ive per 
eent 0£ the oost of the building o:onstruetoct under the provisions ot 
·this a-et.,,.25 
I11 193S the Legislature eont~lled to a oertain degree teachers' 
salaries by i noluding in an act appl"()priating six hund.r-ed thousand 
dollars t.o supplement SPECIAL COUMOli SCHOOLS EQUALIZATIOU FUND tor 
the tisoal year ·eliding 1933 o. provision providing that ttno teacher 
shall reoaive a s-alary or mere than one hundred dollars per m«l.th to 
be paid from this fund.tt26 
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By s-p.ecii'ic appropriation o£ sohool 1'\mdJs• oontrols and restrictions 
are put on them. In 1.935 the L$gislature posed a bill appropriating 
eight million two hundred thouaed dollars for school purposei7 ·tmd 
pll'ovid.ed tha,e five million fo'Ul" hundred thous.and dollars should be 
designated u Primary Aid in which fund every school or the Ste.te 
parti cipated i£ the necessary qualifying millage had been voted .. The 
Primary Aid was to be used for teaehers' se.lari~s cm.ly. Two million 
eight hundred thousll.11d dollN'S was d$:signated a.s Secondary Aid and 
25 s~ L .• 193'7. Ch. M,. Art. XIV# Seo ... 1,2.,3 
26 s. L .. 1933,,. Ch .. 10$#. se.o .. l 
27 s. L. 1935, Oh., 34, Art .. v. Sec. 1"2 
was to be a.pp1•ot:ioned to only the "weai,tt sohools whioh did not have 
suff'ieient revenue £ram their l ocal sou.roe pl.ws Pril'il.a.rJ Aid to main• 
ta.in school for a 11ninim:um prognm.11 as provid.ed far in the bill..., 
S candary Aid could be used f'or any purpose for whloh General Fund 
money etould be used provided -contracted tea,ehe,rs t salaries had been 
paid-• The· restr-io'tions stated in the ac.t provided that "ne Sehool 
Board er Boord of Educ:ation ahall use aey o£ the moneys approtioned 
to the dis'triot for ~ purpose other than that ror Whioh it ns 
approprir:atedrt,,.28 
In 1937 the Legislature appr-0prlated twelve ll'.i l lion eight 
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hmidred thoWJalld dollar.a for the support of the public schools in 
Oklahoma and speeifioally n,pproprie.ted definite omounts of one mil lion 
e-ight hundred thcusand dol lars to rcplaoe Hfflleeterul Exemption end the 
st:1n 0£ f ive mi.llion two hundred thoua:and dol lars as Pri!r,ary Aid for 
tea:ehei"s' salaries only and the &ddH;ional mn of :five million eight 
hundred thouuand d.olla.rs for the purpose ·ot· payitlg aale.ries ,. ma.in ten• 
anee,. and operating eoats o~ the school in the '"mini.mun program.fl as 
defined in the provisions or the a&t_.RS By definite restriction upon 
speeif'io appro.pri.ation,. th,e Legislature plaee~ a str ict control upon 
the f unds provided for in this bill and t-0 be administered by the 
State S'ttperin-tendent in k"Ping with the rules and regule.ti ons of the 
State Board of Edueation. 
28 S. L. 1935 .• Ch. 34. Art,. V,. Seo. 2 
29 s . L. 1937. Bouse Bills. S-Oc,. 1. 2 ,. 3, 4 , 5 
STATE BO.AP.I} OF EDtJCATIOU 
The State Board of Eduee.tietl is an ag--enoy e,r~at:ed by a am pass.ad 
and approved Maroh $,, l.911. This &a.rd was to oonsist of seven members 
including the State Superintendent of' Public :UU.truc-tion who shal l be 
th.e presi~nt and six m~ appointed ey the Governor with the .a.dvic-o 
and con.sent o£ the Senate for a. period of' six years .,.1 
16 
At ioast two of' the. members of too Board of Education must he 
praetioal s-ohool men who shall have had at least four years of actual 
school ivo.rk , two years Qf which must have been in the State of Oklahoma. . 
The State Board of Education is vested with pcwer to m.alr..e all 
neooasary rules and regulations governing the apportioning of all f'tmds 
to be adndnistered by the State Superintendent in keeping with the 
rules and regulations- <Ii: the State Board o£ Bduoatiau.-
Sohool revenue bills ,. suoh as Rouse Bill 212 and &use Bil l 6 
Ylhich provide for, Primary and Sooondaey A.id , as appropriated by the 
Logislature. oa.r.ry the praivis.ie>n venting the auth~rity in the Sts:te 
Boa.rd of Education, to make all rul e$ and reguh.tions for the adm.i..v.i.is• 
trati on of the provisiQ!/14 of thea.-e a.eta . 2 
Sinoe m.ore th«n fifty per e'ffllt of the aohool r ,e.venuea ·OOJ:ne .fran 
the state• this agency shoul d have the a.uthori ty f-0r m.eking the rul es 
and regulations f'or the propar administrat-1on and apportioning of suoh 
funds . By virtue of this authority vested in this simto agenoy. it 
serves as a check upon the funds appropriated by the l egislature and 
l O. S..,. 1931., Ch.. 34 . Art• II! ,. Seo. 1 
2 S,. L. l.935,. Ch_. 34~ Art .. V, Sec,. IV ,, Sub-Sec ,. 4 
controls the expenditure of' suoh moneys as is in keeping v:ith the 
provision of the l mr,., 
111 order to avoid some eri tioimn which ho.s her et.of ore been given 
to the State Board of Ed:uoe.tion f .or the arbitrary mmmer exercised by 
the Board in the mald.ng et the previsions for- the administration of 
the finanee measures it waa thought best by those who make the !X)lieles 
i.;o include as muoh of' the detail in the lmv u was possibl e and to 
take this obligation !'ram the State Board of Edueation. In this man-
ner much of the c.ritieia:m ha.s been elimine.ted by ineludin,g in the bil l 
itsf>l.£, as a. part of the law, the nooe-sem.r;v provision governing, r a. 
strioting., an<l de.fining the adminiotra.tor of th-e bill.,S Hovrover. tho 
St ate Boa.rd of Education is stil l authorized to make rul es and regu-
la.tior&4 and prescribe the f.orms5-neeessary for the administration of 
the funds . 
11 
A ruling of the State Bo.ard of Education in 1933 rel ative to the 
11rescrve delinquency ratiott was to the ef'fe-ot that the reserve delin• 
quency f'or delinquent tax must be uniform thro'l\ghout the sohool districts 
and tho coimty .. In this manner if a reserve delinqumiey of ten per 
oent was held for county statements the same ratio eo:uld be hel d for 
aoho-ol district statements tmd :any difference in the ratios reserved 
between schools and oountios 'ffll.S to bo reduced from the amount of 
State Aid the distriot would re4e i w in a sum equal to that of the ad 
ve.lorem tax lost by the incr ease in the rea-0rve delinquency .above that 
3 S,. L. 1937, E. B. 6 , Soo .. J.V 
4 State Board Eduoation Rules and Regulations Bulletin 145 . p . 11 ~ 1937 
5 s. L. 1957, n. D .• 6., Seo. VII 
,ef the ootnty,. 
The State Board of Ed\lQation ia an administrative control rather 
than a. lee:isl.ative aontrol.. Therefore .• it is a. governing body of men 
and not a governJnent of lav,. ln this sense . its administrative eontrol 
io more variable and more flexible. 
STATE EQUALIZATION BOARD 
The State Equalization Board is an agoot"CY dirootl:y eonnooted with 
the assessment of prope-:rty and closely ass-ociated a.a an agency of eon ... 
tr-ol of scmool funds .. This Board is a oonstitut-ional agency provided 
for by th-e Constitution. anti is oomposed ·of seven state of'fieer.s -
Attorney General., Ex.a.miner and Inspo.otor., President of State Board of 
Agriculture., who sarveG as eXJ1o,0£ficio mem.ber., G·overnor, Auditor., 
Treasurer, and Seoret-ary of State.-
The duties o!' this Board are to adjust. equaliz.e valuations o'f 
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real and personal prQperty end to assess ill railroad and publio serv'i.ee 
corporation property .. l 
The Sta.te Board ot Equal izatio"" is empOW$'red by the legislature to 
begin its session on the third lim'lday ,ef June cf eaoh year and to 
"equalize, correct., and adjust valuation by increasing or d(terea.sing 
the aggregate assessed vali.mt.ion of the property or any olus thereof' 
in a:ny or all oounti~$u.2 
l Constitution r,f Okla • ., Art~ X, Sec. 2-1 
2 o. s. 1931. Se<h 12656 
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This Stato F.qualization Board therefore becon'le:s the tax assessor 
for all corporate property 1n the St.ate and ee-:rtif'ies the valua;~ion 
of suoh property to -the County Asse&sor of each county who adds the 
valuation of the eorpore.te p-coperty to the assessment of the real 
and personal property mo.de by him and oortif'ies t.o the total emount 
of taxable property in the eounty by sohool distrie'l;s . Il1 this mam>.er 
the State Equalization Board serves ass. oontrol of the aehool :f'inan.0$ 
by roo.sor1 of' its authority to raise or lower vahta.tion,., 
In 1931 the Legislature o,reated a three-man true oomrili-ssion appointed 
by the Governor vrl th terms c-o- terminous with that of the governor Md 
with the advisory power over the aasessm.ent of property. The final 
pwer rests in the State Boo.rd of Equalization for certif'yi:ng to prop-
erty valuations. These two depe.rtments have worked together in a 
study of equitable tax assessment valuations. 
When the Oklahoma Tax Commi.s.sian reports its f'indings on valuations 
of oorporate property it oert1fies the valuation of the State Board or 
Eqoo.lization. whieh takes final. notion and makes adjustments by inerea.s,-
ing or deoreat1ing the valuation then certifies this valuation 'to the 
County Assessor a.a the valuation of t he corporate property. 
ttThe State Board of Equalization follo:ws the reoommendatiou of the 
Oklahoma Tax Commission e..s to the valu.e of the oorporate property. This 
Board adopted a resolution in 1932 to follow the praetioe of :f'ollowing 
t.lie recommendations of the Oklahoma Tax Commission notifying -the corpora• 
tions of the v a lua:ltlon plo.oed on property by it and then ~quire it to 
submit a written protest within ten days if tho o-orpora.tion has a:ny 
objection. Then , and only than,. would the State Board of Equaliz:a.tion 
l tt 5 permit a.n ora argument . 
3 Carr, state Oontl>olo of' Loeal Finanoe in Okl1U1<.ml8... p . 88 
In 1933 the Sta.tee Boa.rd of Equalization adopted a resolution to 
the effect that it would not hea.r an oral protests of public servioe 
oompe.nies unle.as they had already appeared before the Okla.he.ma. Tex 
Commia-aion and made canplaint to that Body at tho time it was prepar-
ing its valuation of the property in question. 
It is of' interest to note that ll'lanY" oorpora.tions list tbeir hol d• 
ings at different as&esaxnent valuations for different purpose-a. Dy 
this_. I mean that for the purpos'1 of fixing rates a oertain valuation 
will be given and for the purposce of a.sseism.ent for~ ~ant a 
dittel"fflt valuation will be given.. In 1931 the Troe Commis.sioo. r aised 
the rs.ilroo.d and public .servie-e ~m1uation in Oklahoma s~i:ve 
million dollars . 4 A further study showed that certain property was 
oertified to the C0:rporation Commisaion a.ta valuation of seventy 
million dollarls while- the sams propar't"IJ certified to the State Board 
ot Equalization for a different purpose v,aa listed at a. valuation o£ 
sixteon million dollars; anothe:r example s.hows oorporate property 
certified to the Corporation Oomtnia6ion at a vnlua.tion or fifty-.five 
millton dollars and the same properly -certified to the State Board of 
Equalization a-ta valuation of eleven million dollars; a. third example 
shovnr corporate property oortified to the Co:rpore.tion Commission at 
~ valuation of sixteen million dollars was ee::rtified t-0 the State 
Doard of Equalization at a valuation of one ~,illion dollars. 
I t e-an r e,adily be seen of whnt value the State Bee.rd of: Equali• 
zatien is to the source of school finf;l.llee. Yost of the money coining 
4 Carr., State Controls of Local Finance in Oklahoma, P11 99 
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to the loeal distriots oomes fr.am the s.d val.cram tu source 1md with 
the, autheri ty vest~d in the Oklahoma Stat• Board of F,qualie.ation to 
raise or lower vo.luations of property is placed the power of control 
of the ad val.orem tax souroe w sohools .. 
The Oklahoma Court of ?ax Reviel'i wa.G established in 1928 by the 
adoption of initiative petition ~umber 10()1 whieh is knovin as State 
Ques.tia Number 152. This oourt is cQnponed of three di:itriot judges 
e.ppcinted by th& Go.ve,r.nor from any j -udioial district in the State and 
without refe:renoe to party affiliation. The Old.o.h-ama Court of Tax 
Review o()Jlvenes each yea:r at the eapitel on the first Mo..11day in 
Ootooe,r. "The Court QQnt,inues to meet on the first Monday oi' ea.oh 
following month until all pro.tests have been heard. The State Audi tw 
aet.s as Olerk of the Court" .2 
The Oklaboma C()urt. of Ta.x Review, is a protesting court. lt is 
before this oourt that anyone prot.esting a tu levy or an item of 
appr-0priation tnay appear and protest the action or the municipality 
21 
and that of the Exciae Board iu appr-0ving the mu11ioipa.litiea t financial 
statement. ?f'hen the finanoial statements of a ~oiuity have been received 
and .filed by the state Auditor e. filing date is gi ven the s.tate:ments 
snd the County Clerk fr-om the county sending the statement.a is notii'ied 
l Dir,eetory of State of Okla.. 1S33. p. 131 
2 o.. S. 10311 Scee. 1230'7 
of this filing data_. Fr-0m too date of filing. there rune a fol'"'l.7 dq 
pe,ioo alloaod by 1av mown. as a ttprotsat period• during mliell ti?:ie 
e.U protests :must ~ tiled. The protest so filed :inuat sot forth the 
eontention .or the prote$'tant. TllG Oklahoma Oourt of Trut Rerl• sets. 
a dey for 11"9U"ing the protedts f"Ued agai.ruit the c~ statements 
~ the forty day ~t period has~. ~e Count-y Clerk, 
ttlG owrum. or t.ho· c~ kei• Bo~ .e.mt t.he Cctmty Attomcy who 
is ~ legal adV:lfl.W tor t.h.11 ~, a.'ttend ~ beer~ rui official.a 
r0pruenting the ~. 1.l'he C(nmty A~ apps.rs before the Court 
to d.rmm ud justify the uking o£ too. ~ts a.nd the action of 
the County keio& i3oard .bl ~ the Eatuiate .Qlld in ee:-tif)rhlg 
'te the '8 levy. 
The •Pretes~ is. repnseuted by' his. ~:ut. uaually tlll attorney,. 
lfflO pres.en-ts evi~ in low' to !:lho'H· th.at 1rregulN"iilies hD.'1,e ooomTOd 
in tlm JJ!t)kj~ of the f'illanaial statement-a Mil that tJ:m E&tir..atea have 
nc0t bee suade 1n ~ 14th the law. !ho judges of t..~ C'J.ourt heaP 
t..1le a.rgmentn of the att(ll"tl• md listen to the l:egal &\tthority as 
quoted in justifying tlio pori:tion ef the maker ot tlw statement. and 
that of the •Prot.,H,~ttt .. 
• '\fter th.$$.~ bave been he.al'd and the: legu e.ut..1'1:onty eited,. 
ithe Court;. gives 1tB d.oois:io.a UhlQh will bo a denial of the protest or 
,a su,ataining .o£ the prot4:lst baood au the facto M submit.tad ud tho 
law g~ tbe case. '?he re.cord of the written deoisitm or the 
court is kept in vmat 1:s <ml.led the Journal in \1hicb a noord u made 
at the, findings of t110 court and e. :-eoord o£· the cli,spoaltian oi' the 
protmst_.. \Th.atov,er the o~•s deouicn ia. the tax.i:ng boey miuma 
o.wreotions h1 EstimatoG: -0r :fin.anoial statements to o~orm to tho 
order of the court unless an appeal from the deoisior.1 is taken in 
which ease the Estima.~.a are unchanged and remain in sta.tuo quo tmtil 
disp-0sed of by the hi.gh&l" court. The Oklahoma. Court of' Tax Reviw 
ruu1 no regular place of meeting.. Most of the time it meets in the 
Senate Chamber or in the, Rouse or Representatives ,irhen Legislature 
is not in s-ession. The judges have equal ra.nki~ " and they aeleot 
from their nunber one who is to be the presiding judge. 
ttwhere there is no prot,est filed bef"o"?"e this ocrurt within the 
for'l.-y day _protest period,,. the eeurt 1s powerless to order any change 
i n the loeal government."3 
COURT DECISIONS 
,.A.. f ew court d«tisions a.fteoti~ s.ch-ool revenues and the aotion 
of t axing offioialfJ and governing board is h0re given in order to s.how 
how court dooisiona e.ffeot school finanoe and control the revenues as 
woll as governing bodies,. 
The Supreme Court in Oaae Wumher 2761.6 handed down a d~eisien ,of 
great import:a.ru.,e to school rewnues as it related to inoama tax ool-
leeti ona whieh had be,en d<$1.inqumit and wen oollected and impO'UJlded 
after the repeal of the Ilioome Tu Law as th.e source from which th& 
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money was derived., ln this ease the Supreme Court doc.re.a. that the 
inocme ta:x: whio.h ho.d been oolleoted should be used to reduoe the ad 
valore.rn levy and that before tho. counties could reooive the- benefit 
of the amounts it weuld be uc1unuu·y that the Exoise Boe.rd ocrreot 
tha tax levies and make reductions in the ad vnl-0.rem tax and that 
th& County Treasurer a.hall colloot the te.xes on the baeis o£ the 
eorrsoted levy as aertifiod to by the ~eiBe Boa.rd~ !:n ord&r that 
the Ex.cisce Board and the Count'<J Treasurers of the various eountieJJ 
might have authority ta oarry into e-_t:root thee decision of the Supreme 
Court for the roduetion of the tax levy. the Legislature passed a 
resolution stating: 11\Yherens the Supre1n:e Court in Oa&e Number 27516 
ordered certain incame tax r evenues to be apportioned to the various. 
County 'l'rGuurers and provided further th-at se.id sums of money shall. 
not be available for distribution by the Com:rty Tree.surer until .&aid 
amounts have bean deduot«\ from the current ad valoreza tax levy for 
Gohool purposes ... Provided that County Excise Boards shall c.orraot 
tu levies and ma.lee reductions in ad val<>rem tax rates in the amO'tmt 
reooived, also the Cotmty T:re.asurer and Oounty Assessor to make oor-
rectio.ns and roduot.ions and the County Treasure:r to make refund of 
taxes9 • 1 
In nnothor ca.so of the Supremo Court .affe,ct:ing the authority of 
the Excise Board t,o classify sehool districts for the purpose of allo• 
cation of the millage_. the SuFffiOO Court held, in the case of Lowden 
vs Stephens County Excise Board, that the Exoise Board had authority 
to classify soho-01 districts for the purpose of allooo.ting the millage; 
l s. L. 1937, Rouse Joint Res,. 6 
2 177 Okl.aha:aa 3:5* May 51 19$6 
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This deeision held that the allooation 0£ the millage must be uniform 
in its e.pplieation to the distriot.s as olassi.fied. 
A Supreme Court decision r-elati~ to the authority of the Excise 
Boa.rd to apportion the millage und&r See:tion 91 Article 10 of the 
Constitution a.s amended in 19-33 was ziven to the effeet that the 
E,rcioe Boa.rd has -.uthority given it by the Legislature and under th& 
Constitution to apportion iihe millage and this a.uthority is "as all 
inclusive as the right of the Legislatur e to regularly apportion the 
same in the future11 .s \St ~ L. s. F. RR. Co .. vs Tulsa County) This 
decision is an imp-ortaut decision in limiting and contT-0lling school 
fund$ for the reason that the nunber of mills allocated by the Excise 
Board and the valuation o-f tho pr·op:erty determine the amount of ad 
va.lorem tax 'to be ma.de available for use in the local school district 
budget. 
In the QG.S:e of McDougal vs Broken Bt1r14 relati.ve t<J the nt1.nber 
of' years for which bonds may be issued the Supreme Oourt held flD.d its 
deoision wruu 11irhat the retirement of' bonds within tvl6nty .. five years 
does not prevent the issuanoe of bonds for a. shorter term of yea.rs.,u 
This d-eoision <1f the Supr®J.e Court is important as affeoting sohcol 
revenue insof:ar as. it affects the .si11king fund by the is:-suance of 
bonds for a shorter length of time and would necessitate the mald.ng 
of few.er taxing periods with fewer years of annual no.crua.l. 
3 171 Okl.ah<ma 180, (193-5) 
4 71 Oklahoma 231. (1929) (As taken from Carr, State Control, p. 30) 
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Mey t~ Exoiae Boards have arb.itl-tU·ily re.t'l.l.8ed to a~ 
~ appropria:t;tou ~ to tho belief' the:h they might substi-
tute thtil" j~t. fer the j~t ef th& ~ bOdy or local 
gOWJ"ll1ng hoard and haw failerl to certify to eef'b:dn levio n~U)' 
in ski.ng the appropria~icn., i'hs Supreme Cot.rt heU. b the ease of' 
Exeiee Bo.a.rd 'Cf ?ula Coum.ty w st~te ex r&l Boa.rd of llkluoatif;m of the 
City of 1'ultla• that tlm hoise ~d ~ no diS-Or0ti~ ~ to 
refuse to a.ppl"OW> an appropriation 'Where the leoal gov~ 'b:oanl baa 
•homi. tli.e.t the need £01 .. such aa apprepriatiaii. mttts and tr.at the ao• 
.~ reveaue is aw.1.lable. 6 rue decision t&.ldng thie disQreti01\'l&J/"7 
poetor f'rm. thi,. &xeit1te ~ mwma it pM:81ole- for &ahool.4 ,mi.oh ba.ve 
the b&llei' of the ~in noard to the 11:Gei aity ef such an appropriation. 
1n eaae ~o the li.lxeise Boards. baw at:b~pted to reduce toachen • 
eahries by r:edw:.d.ng the e.ppropratiw &Ud the 10?1' which would~ it 
im.possible for a tetllohw to draw a curtain eontraot.Qd salary.. The 
Supra100 Court~ 1n the ea.so of koi&s DOtltl"d ot l~l Gounty vs School 
Distrl.i:tt· N~ M,. ga.vo the t'Woisim and the CO\il"h h:eld than Ql1 Exe.ise 
Boa.rd •can <mly ;r-edw)a a. school levy as apprcww by tho ~ Vlha the: 
totA1 appropriation req:u.est.od dQeys 11ot roquiro the full le~- Sirdla:rly, 
aa to the ntmber o£ teaeoors to l,e. engaged by the Board• the Court 
held 8 tliat the question i.a £or the d.~im .af th$ a~ diatriet 
and. the F~cis.e Beard may not uraur,p that ..function t:Jl t:be eohool 
distriei; by r&i'using k ap~ .an estiaate the.ref'or _. by nfuaing 
t.o f>i:x & rate of tu, levy ffl:'lff'.0- too atmlC Olm be f~ m..tbin ~ ~ 
stitutional and statutoey '.U.1nitetion and within the ·~ fi::;Gd bJ 
a majority of the voters .of a aohool diatriot voting at an election 
held for that purpose.~6 
The Oklahoma OQtU"t of '.i.'u Review has given s,everal decision• 
a.ffooting oohool revenuo.s fUl.d the a~tivities of th.e gc0veming body. 
A f"o of these deeisions will be given £01! the reason that they serve 
as limi ta.tiona and eontrols of school .revenues. The Oklahoma Court 
ef 'fax Review held in tht:> ease of a "Protestnnt" protesting that part 
of a superintendent ts salary which ea:m.e from the Separate School Fund 
to be invalid sinoe it was thGir deci.a,io:n that th~ Estimate 0£ pro 
:rate. superint.ending r:ost in "aepars.ten sohoc0l budget was in "eping 
with the law passed in 1937 by the Legislature providing for the 
superintendent -0f an independent distrlot to reeeiv'O part of his 
salary from the Separa.te Sehool Fund. Thie deoi&ion waa given in the 
ee.ace or c. R. I.,, and P. vs Pottawotomie Count) and was rendered 
Nev-ember 5., l..93'1. From the holding o£ this Court in this oa~e there. 
is made possibl.e part of the superintendent.•:1 oalary frau the Separate 
Soh()Ol Fund.7 
Upon the pa.a:satta of a new trans.far law in 1933 p~ovidi.ng for th't 
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receiving distriot to reoeive from the tnmsfen-ing district the pupil'a 
pro rata pru.'"t of the money a. protest was filed by the Stranolind Pipe 
Line Oompa..."JlY contesting the authority of a diatriet to transfer its 
money :r.r·om the transi'e.rring dit1.triot. The deoision of the Court is: 
"This Court refuaes to hold unconstitutional Chapter 13 s ... L.,19Z3 
authorizing the transfer of pupils at the joint ~se of resi.denoe 
6 156 Oklahoma 261., (1932) (As taken from C$rr~ State Control. p 
7 Bulletin 1i7 - 7, Of'fioe of State Exam.in.er and Inspeotol" 1957 
di.tl'iot and the State for th9 purpose Of seouring a high a.:Ohool 
oduoation not available 1n. th& b01!;¥) distriot tor the- r es.son that the 
e.ot is not oloa:rly in c=ravent1-o.n of any eomrbit-u.tional r equirement• .a 
In bmping w.lth this daait.d.rm, it 1• p<,ssible for receiving dis-
trlota tb receive tram tranei'er'ring diatriets the tranaf'~ fees. rei,ite-
$e?lt1ng the pupil' s FO 'Fata part upon the per capita em.tm$rat1<m 
oeivi.ng dist.net ud 1n this way suppt.)rts and inereuea. t-he total 
am&mt 0£ revenue av.ailable f:cr' e.ppropriaticn. Th.is doci.nion wn.s 
nmdered N~ 6, 1937 in the (Ude of Strauol.ind Pipe Linc Compa11y 
vs '.J.'ula.a. County• 
Tbere has bo.cm auoh uneertainity as to the legal dispotJition of 
F~enl lnd1nn Tuition md.•il a 4eo1sion of the Oklalu:ima Court of Tu 
Review stated its proper plaeet.31?.t in the Estimate.. . In moet Of.\SEUt 
Federal A.id ·baa b-.u s,e-b up by tho ixoi.ie Boards as a tpe-eifll f'und 
and · a aeparatc s.aiea of 'lmJ"rante drmm. against it.. ' Ol!'lever, tJrl.,a; 
deois.icm requires the.tt ''&U 0£ tbe Federal Aid of Indian Tuition 
shall be estimated u 'et>unty Apporti·onmant' and other miscellaneous 
ineom.os vmeN t:o finaamt th'e ~l budget ~ wma has been ao -
of the Federal lad.um Tuition must be estimated M , Oounty AppQl"tion-
1.llSnt and inel:udod in the ezhibit for misaell.anenus revanue.,. 'f'hie 
d~ision 'ftll gi -wm in th& -csase of Frico.o w Hughes C<Ml'ty.,, Dec.ember 2 • 
19,sv .. 9 
8 Office of State B:nm:lnw and Inapeeto.r.- Bu.ll~m S1 - 1. (1937) 
' Ibid 
A OMe coming be.fore the Oklah.oma Court of Tax Review where.in 
the Santa Fe Railroad Otanpe.ny was protesting some items of a Building 
Fund whioh were b~ing used for purpos-es other th&n the building or 
ra. nsw building. The Constitution provides that a spoeial Building 
I<'und levy may be made only for the construction of new buildings and 
in this decision in the case above mentioned the Oklahana. Court c,t 
Tax Review held that; ttThis Court finds nothing in the provisions 
of Se<Jtion 10, Article 10 of the Constitution a:uthoruine; the use of 
public funds lovied thereunder to be us-ed f -or any purp:o.$e other than 
for the construction of new buildingsi and a protest against an 
attompt to us:e suoh f'unda to purchase furni t~ and / or eg,uiprnemt 
for suoh 1'J.e1.!'f buildings must be sustained.ff, This decision d-e:11iea a 
sohool board the right. t-o use tho money raised from a Building Fund 
f-or any purpose exoept for the ereotion of a new building. Thi~ 
decision was gi ven in the oase of Santa Fa vs Blaine County* 
December 10. l9S7.l0 
STATE EXAMINER ADD INSPECTOR 
The c:f'fica of State Ex:alniner and Inspector 1a a o-onstitutional 
agency end JmU\t.Y' of the duties of th-e off1ae pertaining to the oi'fit1e 
are enumerated in the C<>nStitution. 1 The State hamine~ and Inspector 
must bo an expert aoeountant nnd have three years' experi-enae. He is 
10 Offioe of State E:mm.i?le:r a.nd lmspeetor,, Bulletin 37 - 1 ~ (1937) 
l Oklahoma Constitution., Art.. VI , See. 19 
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in pO\"rer to make and p:reso:ribe unifom e.ooounting aystema and to 
designate the type and kind of NOONS used by oounty of'f'ioers md 
other munieipal of.f'ic~rs including those of the sohool distriot..,2 
The ~1.n-e:.r and !napector is authorlzed to =maine the records 
o:f the. County Treasurei- at lea.at two time.a e. year. In 1933 the Legis• 
lature provi.d«l tor a biennial auc:li t of' all ooun.ty offioials I books 
by the Ex.eminer a.nd !na:pectw and oempelled the county to levy a. 
speoial tax to pr-ovidce f"'un.d1a for this purpoae_.3 
All forms used by public officials are prescribed by the State 
Enminer and lnspeotor•s office. In the making of the forms and in 
pre.eoribing th,e budgeta:ry praotic-ea and pr-ocedunts th.e, State Examiner 
and lnspe.owr pre-pares the form in o,onf'ormi ty \'ti th laws e,QVering 
budget.ary pra~tioes. 
'fhe o-ontrol exereis.ea by the State E.xudner and In-apeotm-'s office 
is that of the awting of' all county o££i-e,ers budgets . independent 
sehool distriots audits and tl~ audits of school district '?'eoords_. In 
this ref.ipeot this important off'iee omtrols the reve.nue.s o£' school.a 
by making them -oonf orm to his pl""esoribed forms .• 
ATTORNEY GENERAL OR BOND COM1IISSIONER 
The Bond Commissioner La.w passed in 1910 made -the. Attorney General 
ex•officio State Bond Commissioner,. The duties of this off1-ce:r are set 
2 Oklahoma Constitution,, Art., X.- See,. 30 
3 s. L. 1933 
forth by statute.l The Attorney General is the legal adviser 1.'or all 
istato offieers .. He is an elected o!'fioial and e.ets as the attorney 
f'or the State in all 1Juits 'Wherein the State is a party. It shall 
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be the duty of the Bood 0-0mmisaioner to prepare wiform forms and pre-
&-eribe a method of proeedure under the law of' the State in all oases 
where it is desirable to issue public securities or bonds in .any county• 
township ., municipality .. or politi-e.c.l. sub-division of the State,.. It 
shall be the further duty of the Bond Commiaaioner to examine int-0 
and pass upon any soouri ty so issued.. 
The Attorney General h included in thia study o.nd is listed as 
a. cC!lltrol agency becaua-e ·Of hie legal influence, and -of his power to 
pass bond issus.s or to refuse the issuance of bonds. In this way his 
office aot$ as a state a.gent or eontrol~ 
In performing hia duties under ·the provisions of this seotion 
"the Attorney General is not eo:nfined to determination of whether or 
not the forin:e or prooedures haw been oanplied W.ith but he may ex• 
mnine into all the taets end the conduct of the of'.fieers as to th.et 
good fai t L perfonrumo.e of their duties incident to s:uoh ies.ue imposed 
upo..'1 them by larl' •2 This deeision was given in the ease of the Board. 
of Eduaation vs Shorb i n which a bond iesue had bef>D. pres.ented to the 
.Attorney General for his passage and although the pro<Htdure was regular 
the Attorney General questi.oned the good fflith performanoe of this 
Board and refused to approve the bond lssue whereupon e. suit was 
br-ought to foroe him to approve the bond issue and the Court, held that 
1 o. s. 1931 . , Ch .. 21,, Art. V,. Se:e.lt 5415 • 14 
2 S.9 Oklahoma 2 ~ 213 . Pao ,. 867 (As t aken from Garr , State Control, P• ) 
if he had cause or reason to believe that there was mal.praotioe in 
the perf'ormanoe of the duty of the Boa.rd and if he questioned tho pur .. 
pose and motive of thair action that the Att.omey General W'a$ in his 
right in re.fusing to approv.e the bond issu~.,3 
TB.E COUN'l'Y EXCISE BO.ARD 
The County hois.e Board waa ore-ated 1n 19.31 by Legislative enact-
ment . This Board is a. three-man board appointed to aot as a C-ounty 
Equalization BQal"d_., One roomber is appointed by the District Judge,, 
another by the. Oouat7 Commi.s:Jioners of the Oounty~ and the third m.em• 
ber is appointed by the Okl.ahama Tax Conudssion,. "They e.re paid at 
~he rate of six dollars per day, but the number of days for which they 
may r,eeeive pay is f'rom thirty duys t.o seVOOlty days , depending on the 
assessed valuation .of the County" .l 
The Excise Board is vested with the authority of alloea.ting the 
m.; llag-o for school purposes,. It has authority to examine the Estimate 
submitted to it by the sQhoQl Boards end to ilreYise and eorre-et any 
estirr:ate ctertifi.ed to them" . 2 
The Excise Boord must appropriate in addition to the amount to 
meet current expense an additional a.~ount required by law to meet the 
3* Sinking Fund need. 
~· Bd. Ed. vs Shor·t .. 89 Okla. 2.,, 213, Pae. 867 
l Carr ., State Contr,ol of Local Finance in Cllclahema. P• 108 
2 Ibi.d,. P• 108 
3* s. L. l.935 ., Oh., 66 , Art. XIII 
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Authority is vested in the Rxoise Board to a 
to tho ad v-alorem w.luation of the County s.nd the Soho-al Di.strict. 
They may raise or lower valuation when in their judgment neeessity re-
quire& it for equalization.. The Excise Board doter.mines the "reserv · 
delinque'lley ratio"• '!he Legislature ga.ve auth-0rity to the Ex:oiae 
Board to determine the, delinqu.Gnay i"ese:rve not to oxooed ti.venty per 
cont •. 4 
Determination or the levy is ma.de by the Exoise Board who certifies 
the levy to be sp:-e.e.d o:n the t:a:mble property to the County Ass~ssor 
who makes up th.e tax reports whioh are pa~.a.~ to the O ounty T'J'easurer 
who colleots taxes. •The personnel of the E:icci8-o Board ooneists o£ 
tw.o hund:re:d thirty,.i.ooe members~ one hun.dred su of whOJn lived in eounfy 
seat tOfflls,. and <me hundred twenty-five lived elsewhere; forty-four of' 
county seat towns,; thi~f our of' those appointed by the County Oom-
miSBiQllers, and 'iiwf)nty•eig,ht. o£ those appointed by the Tax Commissioner 
lived in q-0unty seat t:owns:11 . .,5 
The County B2roise Baa.rd is a state agency of local ohara-oter end 
persomu,1.. Theae men acting for the Oounty must be residents of tho 
County and every member of ~JJ .BOS.l"d ia requir~d by law to bee a 
property armer .• 6 
Many times the Exoi.se Roe.rd exceod thi:tir authority in attempting 
to roduce items of appropriation and to aet arbitrarily in substituting 
their judgment for that of the municipnlj.ty or s.ohool district when 
.. 
4 s .. L. 1933. Oh .. 85, Sec~ 1 ·. 
~ . . ·. 
5 Carr, State Control of Finane9 in Ok~, p. ' 124 · · : . ·. 
. ... . . 
6 Okla... Statues 1931,, Seo. 12.-64$ . . 
' . .. 
. . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 
the appropria:tion o.am.es within the revenues ava.ilable. A e-0urt decision 
prohibiting the ~eise Boa.r<l :f.'rom aeting in the redtl<)ti.on oi' the items 
of appropriation in the ease a£ the City or Ardmore vs the Exoiae Boa.rd 
of Carter County.., The court held in this case that the E.xeise Boa.rd 
os.nnot reduoe the appropriation of i'hems they can only require ea.nd 
compel the taxing unit to reduc-e its total appropriation to fall within 
tbs total amoUllt of revenue a-vaila.ble but are without auth&rity and are 
apeoii'ioe.lly forbidden to compel the taxing unit to reduce any partieu ... 
lar item.- The ri>duction t>£ the appropriationo.l i tema ia strictly tho 
duty of the o.ffioers of the taxi:r!l.g unit and not the duty of the Excise 
Board .. 7 
The County E:7.:oiae Board ia considered in this study beoe.use ot its 
authority t.o ocw.trol ad valorem. appropriations of school :f'unda by ad• 
justing tbs valuations .end by the authority to allocate the millage. 
The Cowty Equalization Board, which is la:u:mn as the l?.xciae Board, 
"shall hol.d se3sions eamm.~ing on the .f'ourbh M.ond:a.y in April end anding 
not later than the i'irst Monda.yin June for the purpose of equali,dng-
coJ"rec-i;;ing, ~.nd adjusting the aasessment rolls 1n their res.peotive 
eounties of the State to conform to the fair ea.sh value of the property 
e.ss,essed as defined by law:.. It sruul be the duty of the ·said Board and 
they shall ha:ve the authority to equalize, cor1-ect, and adjust the as-
sessed valuation 0£ real and personal property by raising or lowering 
the valuation ...... and to e.d-d omi:tted property" • 8 
7 City of Ardmore vs Excise Board of Carter Cou.nty, 155 Okla. 126 
8 S. L,. l9SS, Ch. ll5 w Seo .. 6 
THE COUNTY ASSESSOR 
The office of the Cet.mi;y As&easor ,m.s or$a'ted in th.a year 1911. 
The Co.unty Assosserr is elected by a popular vote for a term of trro 
yfJarS .and is not limited by legisla.tive p1"ohibition on suooeedi.ng 
hl.lllSelf. Tho Co-unty .Aa-ses.sor is vested with the authority t-0 appoint 
deputy ass&aaors with the approval of the County OommiS:Giooors of the 
County. Ria offioe is at the c.ounty &0$;t in the court house. 
The County Asi.ulaaor aas.esses all .r:eal pr<1pe.rty biennially in the 
odd number yea.rs beginning January l.. This property V&luation is set 
by the As.s-essor and ii' not changed by the County Exeise Board). which 
is ~ Equalizo.tim Board,, rf!IJ.!$.ina the same for the two years and cum 
tm.ly be 01'..auged ill the even years by the State BQard of' Equa.lizatiai ,~ 
PerS"onal pr-op&.rty- is as..s-essod by the County Asaesaor &very year .. 
The County Assess.or gives notice to the property owners that he will 
be at certain pla:eea en spoo:ifi-ed days after January 1 for the purpose 
of reeeiving asBeasments of their pl"ope.rl7. He then move.a about the 
County meeting the property owners at the places and dates spoeii'iod 
until February 16 after vdlieh -tb:.e l'le- remains in the of'fie-e until 
Maron l. After March 11: the Aa.aos,&Qr declares those £ailing to ma!..~ 
assessments to be delinquent and .fines them one dollar penal tyJ?. Arter 
whieh he places the property on the tu ro.ll at the. value which he 
deems fair and proper. 
The County A.sse.ssor does not assea'S the· property of the Publie 
Service~ railroads,.. and other <:~1rpontions. This assessment is done 
l S. L. 1933, Oh. 16 11 Seo. 1 
2 S. L. 19311 S.-e,c. 3 
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by tha State Boa.rd of Equali~ation which oerlitios valuation of all 
eorporate property in the County by school districts on or be.fore 
March 1.3 
n·Prope-rty Ol.mers are gi van an opp-ortuni ty to place the valuation 
on their prop~rty,, however,. if the Aase-.s~or thinks the property haa 
not been assessed s.t a .fair and s-a.tis.f'aotory valuation, he may plaoe 
the property on ·t:he aaseament rolls at a different valuation. If it 
booomes naoessa.ry f -or the Assess-or to asses'3 the property in the a.bsencse 
of willful and voluntary a.ssesmnent en th-e part o.f the property own.er 
be may do so and the County Equalization Board is forbidden to reduce 
the fie;ure iitet by tho Assessortt.4 
The County Assessor ia required by 1m-r5 to deliver to the C.ounty 
Board of Equali.zation before the fourth Monday in April in ea.oh yea:r 
a completed list of the assessed property.. Within fi,n:, days Qft-er the 
third Mon~y in June after he had reo.eivod the valuo;'i;ion of all eor,,;-
p<>rate property from the State Beard of' Eque.llui.tion. he must file with 
the Excise Boa.rd e. 11st oi' all the property valuations for the sohool 
district.sand the County showing real• personal• and corporate property 
with the tots.la. It is upon this total valuation that the ad valoNro 
tax levy iG spread. 
The Comi.ty Assessor prepares th.e ttU: rolls after the Excise Board 
ha.s determined and certified to the tax rates. He then places on the 
tax rolls the te.x to. be paid by ea.eh property own.er 8.lld submits the 
3 S .. L .. 1933., Ch. 15, Sec.. 6 
4 Carr., Ste.te Control of Finance in Okl(l.homa.~ P• 55 
5 S. L. 1933 ., Ch. 115, Seo. 6 
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te.x rolls to the Colmty Traasurer on or be:f'ora October 1 for the ool-
le~tion of taxes~6 
»The Yrork o.£ the Couney .Assessor in aa-sessing property i s the 
most important single factor ill. the Trork of property valuation". 7 
It is in the action of th• County Assessor in assocsing property that 
he exerts a direct influen~e on sohool r evenues and acts as e. o.ontrol 
in the amount o:f a~ool fund.a+ 
Th.e County Superinte.nd«it is the stat:e agene.y of the C.ou.nty which 
37 
has directly in ehu.rge the adminisuat1on 0£ school af'f'air.s and the 
sup&rvision e1: the sehool progroa. The eff'ie_e of County Superintendent 
was created in 189.3 .. l The duties of the Coun.ty Superintendent are pre-
scribed. by statuw. 
The offioe o:f County Superintendent is mentioned in this study 
because 0£ its influenoo in determining the eduoational progx-nm and 
theref0-ro inf'lueneing to a great extent the oaus.e ct the edueation.e.J. 
program in the Cou.n.ty.- The eontrol of aehoel funds by 'ehe County ~'uper-
intendent is that of an administn.t.i;,,e oontrol.. From this offiae e-omes 
the educational program that is iio be sponsored by him in th$ C,ounty . 
The County Superintendent has the authority for the apporti-0:nment of 
County and State funds.2 It is his duty to work with sohoel officials 
i S .. L .. 1933, Ch_. 116, Seo •. 9,, 12 
7 Carr, State Contitol of' FinQll0$ in Oklah-Olllt\,- P• S3 
l Bulletin 7, 1932. u.s. Dept. of' Interior, 0f£ioes of' Educ,ation 
2 o. s.. Ch .• 34, .A.rt. V., Seo. 6765 
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with the Excise Beard in administering the revenue laws and the 
rules of the State Board of Education governing school measures and 
school prooedure&. 
It is through his influence to mold &m1t1m.ent for the educational 
program and for the voting of extra millage for the suppo..rt of schools 
that he ao·t.s as a control over s:ohool revenues. 
The Cmm.ty Superintendent oon.tr:ols school revenue.a by roason of 
his pOl!te-r t.o annex or detach territory b'Gm a district a.a wall as to 
organize and disorganize the distriots. It is in this pO\V'or that he 
controls revenues by reason of eha.ngea in district boundaries which 
include taxable property.. When a terri tor., has been anne~ed or de-, 
t aohed, or a dietriot disorganized. the Oomty Superintendent pro-
rates t he indebtedness ,and tbe ehmlged area. oarries with it its pro 
r ata part o£ the indebtednaas.3 
The County Superintendent ia also the Board of Education for the 
"separate" schools and has much to do il'l preparation of their school 
budget ,as well as controlling the expenditur.e of their money.. He 1a. 
the agent or the eounty for spending separate achool money upon the 
approval of" a c-laim and upon e. rrant drawn by him and oount.ersigned 
by the oha.irm£m of" the County Commissioners. 
3 s. L,. 1933, Ch .. 93, S-ec. 7._ 8 
TRI!: OomttY C~IS~IONERS 
The County C~sienen of the County. Wbioh by Virtue ct their 
authority makeo tbom business ~e,~ of the, Oounty ~ a.et a.a a oontrol-
ll11g agency of sobool t\mda u they ha . within their paimr the approval 
and the mn.kiDg .of the Co.mtty Finaneial Statement of wl1ich the separato 
a.oh-ool budgot is a part. 
Tho Gounty Ccmmiasionen in su'tmitting the '"" timata tor the C<Wlty 
e.lso submit the Eati.maii-e tor the Sep~ S-Qlwols Md in 'bbia manner 
lists tho needs of tho &OboQl end publlah ~ amount ot m.oney neeeuuy 
tor the 8'->hool pro~ 
It this group ts not friendly to negro .edm)ation. they 'frill aat 
Qllly tho bare n-so.esai ty as the •s.t:imated ne&d for the sohool G.lld u 
this e%hibi t might $how only a. ams.11 · cunt or mon.ey the Exel o Boan! 
would bG without authmty to ~-more inUle.ge tlum ia ~a:sary 
to rai&e tho ne.cea~ emoun.t,. 
The law providea that th$ 'hepara.~e" school lovy Ghell net ueoed 
trio mills ., If the need as shown~ tho f'1nanoial statemGnt of the 
"separate• s:ohool d<>ea not oall f'w a.n o:qxmdituro c,qual to or greater 
than that raised by the tw() mills tax hvy the County Oommia: i~ 
will be do~ tQ tho "separate• aehools th-E.t a.mount of money to 'Wldoh 
they e:re entitled under the law for 9 a-epar te• schools.. 
Tlw Oounty C~uionen., i:;h&rerore-. in thGir attitude and action 
greatly control the amount o£ ~ going to the 1tae~te" eohools. 
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'fllE LOCAL SCHOOL BOARD 
The looal School Boa.rd_, 'Which is the reoognized legal official 
for the people living in the sohool dist.riot , uct as a o-011trol agency 
over the funds raised for s.chool purposes in tho school district. 
These offieia.ls a.re elected 'b-.r popular vote at an annual election held 
ea.oh year on the la.st Tue-sd:ay of Ma:roh. Tr..ey are empowered with au--
tho.rity as a Doe.rd of Eduoation to make o:nd sulmit a sohool budget. 
Being so w-sted with tl1is ~uthority of determining the s-ehool program 
e.nd the necessary expenditures for school, they control t<:> a. la:rg-e 
extent the sehool revenue and the amount to be raised by the request 
as shown in their financial statement of needs . 
TiiE PEOPLE OF THE DISTRICT 
The people of the disviot. veto upon end determine by theil" vote 
the number of mills to be levied £or the sehool purposes . The election 
of the millage to be levied in the soh.ool district is voted en e.t the 
same time of' the annual &leoti,on of school district offi-o:ers held on 
the last Tuesday o£ March each year. 
At this meeting the Board of Edueatio:n submits the proposed budget 
and the. neoess.-.ry expenditure .for the e -aui ng year. estimating also the 
neoe-aaary tax levy required for· raising this a.mount of money. A vote 
of the people then detenunes what the ~+.411 of: levy shall be for the 
support of' the sohool progrS!ll., The law provides that school di.striets 
o.annot vote a levy in ·excess of ten mills. 
The Constitution provides for the voting of special levies suoh as 
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a Building Fund levy. '1.'hia levy is voted by the ?3<>plo in tho district 
end is used for the purpose et ereot1on of · nsw buildiug.-
Because or the final control o.r the s.ehool 1evie-s being w-swd 
1n the people of their disvie't by populai- '"1te to adept th& levy# the 
poopl• &&}!"ftt u a. dir&et ch"1c c the mount .f'tf raoney Ylhioh oa.n be 
raised £rem. an ad val.oram •owe• in theu di&trlot. 
CHAPTER III 
VALUATIONS • MILLS LEVIED - MILLS ALLOCATED 
The voluatian of the assessed property of the state varies by 
counties and even varies in ~enain aeetio:ns of the eta.to. There l a 
also as great, if not a greater range in valuation or the several 
districts cO!'lprising the several countie:s. 
In some sections of the state there are vast minEtral resources 
_ ... - J 
in the form of eoal , lead,. zino , oil , etc .. These oounties possess 
an a.bundunt wealth. There are, hovrever, within theao aame 001.mties 
oertain soh.ool distriots which contain none of the minerals and are , 
theref'ore ., very l ow in valuati.on .. In fact a surv.eyl shows that ther e 
a.re great pockets of wealth in Oklahoma. Many sehool distriots r.,oe• 
sess superabt.mdnnoe while othe.r districts ju.st e.eros11 the district 
bou..~dary line adjae.ent t-0 the weal thy distr iet have extremel y l OW' 
valuations.. Their only aouro& is an area. of almost w:orthle3s • worn 
out land. 
The oountieg of southeastern Oklahoma are re.eognized as the poor-
est counties of the state. However.,, the counties of Adair .,, Oherokeo., 
Delaware and McIntosh are in the aame elassiN.eat:ion,. 
had a school population of 14 .,S14 which ga.v,e a p~r child aaaes.ced 
valuation of $491 •. 00 whieh is the l owest per oa.pita. assessed valuation 
1 .Brooking 1 s Ins ti tut.a Survey, 1935 
J 
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of eny county in the state,.! 
Cl.l'!mUl.rron 001.mty is not the wealthiest oo:un.ty by any means but 
.its extremely small s-ohool population with its low valUB.tion ranks it 
first in the per pupil assessed valuation.a The pe:r capita assessed 
valuation he.re i• $4.475,.00. 
The great pockets of wealth Joove referred to are in the districts 
of Oklahoma County., Tulsa County i Pa,ne, ,Seminole end Osage 0-ountiea. 
However, beoause of $ueh a varying degree of wealth by distriets and 
for the reason that these e:ount.ie:, ha:ve 1~., dense population c-enters. 
the 0-0-unty per child enumeration aasets•ed veJ.uati-0n is not as great 
118 in some of the other oounties. 
The per child assessed valuation f'or the f'ollowing o-ounties are 
given. Oklalwma County $2,.473t Tulsa. County t.2 , .570,- Semi.no.le $1,3241 
Osage $2,197. 
The valuation <>f the property 0£ the eounties of the st.ate• the 
a-ohoo.l population for eAOh county Qltd the per child asses sed valuation 
for the acho.ol ye-a:t' 1936-,3.7 is shown in. Table I on page 44. The 
r ange4 shown here for the seventy-seven counties is $4.204.00 as shown 
by the diffe-rence from MoO'Ul"ttidn cotmt7 • the lowest, with a per child 
assessed valuation of $491.00 to that -of Oi.mmarron C-ounty. the highest 
with a per ea.pita ohild asse-sse4 valua.timt of $4-,715.00,.. 




TABLB I. AEBESSED VALU.t'fION ?EF Cr.ILD mtw»ATIID IN EACH Of THE 11 C(~mrrns OF 
OICLAHOilJ., J .imJJ.ltl, 19!6 
-
Oou:nt7 1! !~ 1 ff r:= q;j lot>~ Countt7 -l"i 1 O r-4 .. ti> -~ 01~:a 
~ 
ltJ g ti !u 
i 11:g 
e •o t~! -~r,-f k I) a : ~k ;,. Ol Iii l ~ - ~ >rt -~ :>- ., Ci> < 1>i;J. 
State ........ $1, 221,659,918 ~1,627 
Adair ••••••• 75 S162S,407 638 Lincoln . .... 26 J.3,044.458 t-1,640 
ilf'eJ.ta ...... 5 l5.f1l~458 a.s10 Logo. • ••••• lS 16 ' 5ll.t1? 2,220 
A-wk "' .. . . . . .. es 5,644,.0S? 844 Love ........ 56 4,120. 277 1,109 
Beaver ••••••• 4 10 .. 600, 567 5,?l2 Major • •• •• • 21 8,450, 987 2,1oq-
iff~ .;, . ... 32 12 lll 529 1,526 ltarah&ll •• • 57 4,614,098 1,oee , , 
~ 
IJJJUae .......... 25 lO,S00,982 1,651. kyea • •••••• 5?. v_.~51-4, ~~,~ . f-i'.'_, 4:1· 
Drpn ........ 62 ll,66~,081 0'18 Jtttrre.7 •••• • 36 5,"Sft jwi:J . 4 • ..!2 
Caddv ••••••• 61 lS,.94~,, .568 jg4 ltwlkop.e .. .. 29 55, 51'9, 889 1,588 
dian ..... !2 l61 90V,6?S 1. 9$8 kClain • ••• St 1, ro&,'161 981 
Cafter ... ..... 48 1s:, sa2.246 l,213 •ceurta.s.n ... 'l'1 1,119.,793 491 
, 
·Ct1mllee •••• 74. . 4,44~,a&o 6S~ McIntosh • •• '71 s,no,,500 ?20 
Choetnw ., ..... 69 1 .1.z;a .m 830 obl• . ...... 15 ll,,,319,.450 2.458 
Cillatto •••• l s,,n,1a, 4;'176 Nowata . ..... ss 1,m,,es.s l,-441 
Olev· l.tmd .... ~l u,oM,001 l ,-547 Old.'u»ke~ •••• 59 9 •.. 30:_.250 1,015 
Coal ......... 66 4.155.292 941 Oldahowa • •• 14 l.U,21S,'105 2,4n 
C~etbe •••• 52 12,l.87,l.53 l , 189 Okmtu.ge~ •• • 4& 2~ ,'1'18.,4ll 1. :72 
Cotto-ii ........ 55 5,1011405 l,ll5 O-sage ••••••• :m c4,GS9, 508 2,19? 
Craj.g ........ 16 12, 1e1, ~1s 2, ~9~ Otta a. ••••• 54 12 ,.344 .. 9.55 l,ll9 
Creolt ........ Sl -er,022,sse 1,200 Pfltmee • •••• 24 l0.,40l~,209 1/152 
ewster ....... 25 14,6'10,040 1,831 Payne ........ l'l 2•,41e,.s,3 2, t25 
Del&Wtte ..... ff 4,115,-41.1 702 P1 tt-sbttrg •• eo 16,124,205 997 
Dewq •••••••• 34 s,m,an 1, 447 Pontotoc • •• 4$ 1£,591,82! 1,r2e 
.Ellis ••••••• 7 a,091,400 2, 955 Pottawatomie 4a 24,789,508 l ,Z/5 
Gar-field ..... 6 54,653,991 2,9-56 Pushmata.ba • 10 4,559,979 160 
Oo.n'ht •••••• 50 l~,564, 947 1 . 201 Roger • ills 39 6,"752 ,-061 1,i2s 
Grady ........ Ui 22,v?0,400 l,490 Rogere • •• •• 28 u.@a,S-59 l,!Y:2 
Gr n-t ......... ~ 1 T ,922,-596 4j;S02 Seminole . .• 40 21,-659/164 l,3.c4 
GNe.l" ••••••• 49 6•6!i4, S16 1.,210 Sequoyah . ... 76 4, 126,540 616 
-~ ......... 41. 51559,"14-4 1,293 Stephens .... 58 12,089,-.586 l,-051 
HB~r •••••• 19 s,o«,ooe 2,203 Te:.iras •••••• a 15,-66516~ 4, -422 
TABLE I. (Co.ntin 1ed) Aseeesed Valuation Per Child Emmerated In Each or The 71 
Counties Of Okla.nou, J8.llt.lf.l . ry, 1956 
s:I i!~ 'i! 
A'(J 
"CJ. 0 1~~ County (I) '" Oount;y (I ,t,> Sil +') Ill ~ I) .., 
{;) 11' V1 IQ 0 
j 
Ol <d :~o 
ii· (I) ;;, tO . ;:, O> r-1 co lll ~ tQ fll ,-f ~ OJI .... '° II) l""I "' 
&! llll Id w IO C1S CJ) (I) ~ 11) .!1 t'> ~ -<~ A ""> .... < &:> tl, 
Haskell . . . .. 7~ • 4,4C>S,423 $ 696 , Tillman ••• 21 !- 12,.639,486 $1,,628 Hughe a ., .... 65 9,719,506 942 hln . ..... 13 152,559,lll 2,570 
J'aci:son ...... 45 l0,455-9S. l.,2~9 Wagoner • •• 44 9,289,710 1,247 
Jef'fe!'S<>:n ". ~ s,oos,051 1,373 Waehington 10 2~,eoS ,503 2 ,764 
.TG,bnsto.n ..... 47 a , ~l, 979 1,-219 Wash.its. ..... 58 11,590,501 1 , 535 
tay .... ,., ...... 11 58,660;9~3 2,.7S0 'toed$ . ..... 9 13,220,2~0 2, 1358 
liugfisher • ·12 l5,298 1 2S6 2,61.4 Woodward •• 8 l2,,635;9S9 -2,88?, 
ICiowa ...... . ,50 15, 497,887 1,576 
J,ctiJller .... . 64 . i ,765 , ~46 94.7 




There wu beg a dowmn.u-d ~d .in $$$08tted valuaticn of almost 
o.11 elusoa o£ property £cram 1930 to 1.S37 _..1 
The Rwestoaa Exemption 1'.al"l e.e.eounted. for a decroaae in the ad 
va.J.o:rem as .eased nlue:t.ion of ~ #t.ate in tu ~t ot Ulii.-178.914,..2 
the total reduct!-. in l\1BeMfld wlu&tion of all p,ropen-ty in the state 
ie the large figtU"e $6,.t 151.,511· .. 
R&al pl"~ Offlstitute• ~ of the t(ri.oJ. ,l')ropc,rly tax hue 
f'or Okla1t~3 Oklahma Ceuaty bu '\;hQ. lar-gest ruuati.on. Tulsa 
emm.ty 1s next. Tl1:.0 loae-nt ootl'Dty val.uatic 1a that of· Ad.Qir ~ 
with a valuatit:4'1 oi.' $3,.,.320,102$,.. ~ other Ommtiea have a V6luaticm 
laae than four mUll.on dollars. The wlua.t1c:m of Lath.Gr county ts 
haw a valuation. of l&aa than $5,.ooo,.ooo.. AU of these are in -.stern 
or southeastem Oklo.hcms.. 4 
Table II! an pa.go 56 e;ihows a wide VU"iction « asaea1Jed valua.ti-QU. 
~ eountie# }.l.Jld largo inor~oa in use fled V'L\lUAt.i<m '\'lhile ot.henl· 
had. a great decreaJu,i.. 8 It will be ,obs~ that those 0-owt.1 losing 
tho moat valuati·on u a result 4t ~wad. tu exemptim are thC)Sf) 
whiob haw a. high pro,porti'Gn of g,ent'l'nl.l p~ use:~ to th& 
totd.J tho&e which .sltff'er least fr~ the t'mfl thoutmd dollar exemptien 
of hOlOO'st~ ~y haw a high FOJ?Gt"tion of publlo. service ®Pp~ 
tio.n or peraanal p~ or 'batli.•5 Beal pro~ oonatitut&s a. great-
er pereentngo or the total in th& count,iea in nstsm Okl~ ad a. 





and a .smaller percentage oi' the total in eastern Oklahanie.. 
UW11erever public eerviee corporation assesee:1··. s are r el ati .. rely 
high> real estate assessments are relatively lower, and the effeet of 
homestead exemption on the tax base is usually lesstt.6 
SO"..ne of the explanations for the increase or decrease in assessed 
valuations of the o<:nm.ties are given. In e~untie$ where there is muoh 
corporate or public serviee property. the a,ssessed valuation ohe.uges 
bee-a.use of th~ addition of physical equipment and replacement of all 
machinery or a. decrease due to the discont1.nuanoe of certain plants 
and the removal of personal property, .su.eh a.a tanks, 7 machinery,, pipe 
lines. trueks, and other oil field equipment .. 
Most of too decrease in re-.l pr-0perty assessment has been due to 
the blanket reduction in assessment adopted by the Sta.ta Board of 
Equalization several years a.go e.nd the continue.nee of the policy of 
reduction by county assessors during the years o:r depression. 
However I one finds that many counties inareased their assessed 
valuation of pr-operty above that gi'V'en in the assessment for the year 
1936... ThiG may be ac.aounted for in many cases by the County Eque.liza• 
tion Board's increase in val:uaticn to off set the loss sustained by 
homestead exemption an.d to provide revenue for constitutional state 
government . otherinci·ee.ses in ass essed v.alua.tian may be due to di.s-
eovery of oil in certain counties and the inflmt of It.1:uoh personal 
property which is a.ss·essed in a different county i'r-o.m that of the 
year 1936 . 
6 Sixteenth Biennial Report State Superint$1den.t Oklahoma 1936 
1 Ibid 
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TABLE II. ALLOCA'flON OF THE 15 MILLS Tl) THE COUNTY; tlITD'.S AND TO"S, AND 
SCHOOL DTSTRICTS, IN 1955- ~6 , 1936-?51 .AND 1957-58 
.I . . 
48 
County Cities and 'TOWD8 Schoel District• 
- - . . -
C"Ottl'ltY 1~5-M 19se-s1 L9~7-~ ,i9~fJ••!$6 19g5 .... 57 -L9~7-!8 ..,935'.-M 93&:-37 si1..:se 
- -
Adair .... 8 .• 5 9_.5 12 .. 0 I.5 L5 1.s s .. o 4.0 1 .• 5 
A.lt&lfa • 5.,9 5,.26 7.25 4.1 4,._75 ~ .. 75 s.o 5 .• o 4.o& 
Atoka ••• 8.6 a.s 10.0 3 .. 4 5.4 3.0 5:.0 l5.0 2 .. 0 
Beaver •• 6 .. 1Si3 6.$8!32 s.2:am 5.661 4.4 4.SE47 s.o s .• o s.o 
Beckham • s.o S.4105 7.5 s.o 4.75 2.5 s.o 4.75 s.oe 
Blaine Jj. 7.0 1.0 7_.62 4.0 4.0 5.25 4:--0 4.0 1..0 
Bryq ••• 7.0 7.0 7.882 . 3.0 s.o 2.11s 5,.0 5.0 5.0 
Oaddo ••• 6.25 8.25 7.5 4.0 4.0 4.5 4_.?5 4.75 3 ... 0 
CanacU.a 5.5 6.0 LS 4.5 4.S (d) s .• o 4.5 (d) 
Car-ter ·-· 8.7S 6.2 7.6 s.o .8 .l. s _.25 a.o• 1 .• s 
-Cherokee 10.0 8.9~S U .. 45 - - - s.o s.o 5.66 
Clwctaw • a.o 7.-688 9,..45,..~ 15.0 3.0 1.5 4.0 4.0 4,.o 
Cb.arr® 6,.0 5.25 e.o · 4.0 4.15 4.0 5.0 s.o s.o 
CJ.eVUQd 0.'75 6.~991 a.o s.2s 3.6 2.0 s.o s.o s.o 
Coal _j • .•• 7.5 1.0 9.l.S 4.5 4.6 3.8 3.0 5.0 1.8 
Coman eh• 5,.-5 - 5,5 7.0 4.5 4.5 5.0 s.o s .• o s.o 
Cotton ". 7.585 S.7 8.9 2.4l5 3.t) 1,1 5.0 5.,!5 5-.0 ,ei-,.1~ . ·-· 5.5 s.o 5i15 4.'75 ~ ... s 4.4t 4,75 4.5 4.1, Creek ••• s.o s.o 5 .. 4 s.s 5.0 5.5 5.0g • s.og 4.l. 
Custe.r •• 1·.o 6 .. 0 1.5 4.0 4.S 4.25 4.0 4.5 . 5.26 
' 
J 
• • heept- districts ban.ng Yaluation undep $751000, which receive s.o ldlle 
b Except, cities having valuation oY-er teoo,ooo, which receive 3.S mill• . 
e Except dietl"icts having valuation over $800 ,000, which receive 4.0 mills 
d El aen.o ai,d Yukoa.J eities, 4.25 mills each; school districts. 4. ~5 m·ille eaeh. 
-.Otion was made to allow all other school districts 4 mills except those 
a.etuaUy needing 6 mille are to receive 5 mil.la.• 
• h:eept school districts haVing valuation ot tsoo.ooo or more,. which re-ceive 
5.25 lllill• 
f Cities, s.s mil.la; towns, .4 mill 
g Except independent school districts, which receive only 4.5 mills 
h Except dependent school dietriets, which reee1Te 5.5 mills 
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T.ABLE II. (Continued) Allocation of the 15 l'illit 
Cc•u...l1t; I Ci t ies and ~el!?lS I oehcol Di ::rtri.ets 
Ceuatv L935-~6 1936-37 19~7-38 11 955-56 . l9s'S .. 57 l9Z17-S8 lS~S-36 L936'-~'1 .. 
Dill.aware •• l0.047 9.88 12.0 (1) .. - 4,.553 s.o 
Dewey ...... , . 7.25 7JJ 8.75 2 .. 787 . !.O 2.25 s.o 5.0 
Ellis ••••• 5 .. 25 5.96 e.s 4.75 4.-0 4.0 · $,.,0 s.o 
Garfield ... 4.0 4.0 4..5 s.o 6.0 s.o 5J) s.o 
<".:aM'in ..... e.o s.s 8.25 4.25 4.75 4.5 4~75 4,.75 
Grady •••••• s.o s.o 5.25 s •. o s.o s.o s.o 5.0 
Grant ..... - 6.0 6 .. 0 6,.5 4 .• o 4 .. 0 4.5 s.o 5.0 
Greer ...... 7.5 10.0 10.0 1.5 - - 6.0 s.o 
llarmon •••• LO .. O 9.0 rio.o ,.. 1.0 ... 5.0 5 .. 0 
~r •••• 6 .. 5 6.5 7.5 3.5 5 • .5 s.s 5.0 s.o 
Iiastcell .... 8.25 , a.o ,o.o 2.75 ,s.o 3.0 4.0 4.0 
Hughe a •••• 8 .. 0 7.5 8.0 z.o 2.s 2.0 s.o 5.0 
J'ackaon ...... 7.6 6.02 1 •. s . i; .• 5 . 3 •. 5 3.5 , .. o .s.o 
J"efferson • 8.75 8.75 9.06 1.25 1 .. 25 .94 s.o s.o 
1ohnston •• 7.5 1.e a.o 2.5 2.4 2.4 s.o 5.0 
1ta7 ••••••• 4.0 4.0 4.0 s.o 6.0 6.0 s.o s.o 
t1ng!:tsher 6.0 6 .o s.o 4.0 4.0 4.0 5.0 5.0 
1Cion •••••• 7.0 7.0 6.85 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 4.0 
Latimer ..... 8.0 7.912 l.O •. O 2.0 2.0 2 .. 0 s.o s.o 
Lenore .... . . s.o 5.4 7.0 s.o s.o 4.S 5.0 4.6 
Lincoln ·•. •· 8.5 7.971 8.5 2.75 3.0 2.75 3.75 4.0 
Logan · ...... 5.4 5.4 5.55 s.s 5.8 6.85 5.a.l 5.81 
Love •••••• 7.0 7.0 a.o 4.sk 4.5 4.0 3.5 5.5 
Major ...... . s.o a.o s.O· 4.0 4.0 2.0 5.0 s.o 
•arehall •• l.O.O 10.0 10.9298 - - - s.o 5.0 
1 City or Grove• l.M mills; Gro11e school district correspondingly less 
j Except districts having Tal.uation under fteo,ooo, which receive 6.25 •ill.a 
k City of Marietta only. 





























TABLE II. (Continued) Allocation o.f' the 15 Mills 
" 
< .. 
! C-ou.ut)' Cities ~u. 'Ioli School Diatriet& 
955--56 ' 19M-37 051 ... as 19~&-~6 ·9!6-5'1 9i7-.S8 ' J.935-$, 
' 
W&yes ••••• 8.75 a.o · 8.75 1.75 2.0 1.75 4.5 
Jlu.rnv ••• 6.,0 e.o 7.0 4.0 ·,.o . ~.n s .• o 
Wueko-gee ... 5.75 5.75 6.5 5.'75 6 •. 75 5.0 ~.5 
lloCl-e.ta ••• ·s.o a • .o 7 •. 75 4.0 4...0 2.2-0 4.0 
M~Wa • 6.,J) 8. 0 8 .. 25 2.0 2 .• .0 2.75 5 .. 0 
McIntosh •• 6.5 • 7.0 7.5 3..S 3.om 2 .. 5 5.0 
Nob-le. ...... 6.0 6.,0 s .. o 4.0 4.0 4 ... 0 5.-0 
Nowata . •·•. 6.2 6.0 6.7 4.0 4 .. 0 5.6 4-.8 
Okft.tskee •• 7.0 7..-5 a.s 3.0 2-.5 2..5 s.o 
Oklahoma •• s.o 6.2 7.0 4.5 4~ 2.0 4.5 
Olomugee -•·• s.o S.25 5.75 r..o . s.-0 4.15 5.0 
Osage ........ 6 .. 0 6.0 e.s 4 • .Q 4 .. 0 3.5 s.o 
Ottawa ......... 1.0 7.167 8.f 4.0 3.251 . 2.5 4.-0 
Pa,mce ....... 6.,25 7.0 1 .. 0 4,.0 3.0 3.0 · 4 ... 75 
P&1J1e ...... s.o . 6.054 7.0 1.5 2.s 2.s 5. 5 
Plttsbarg • 5.0 5 .• 5 s.e e.o 5.9 5 •. 9 ,.~ 
Pentotoe ... s.o 7 .1357 . 7.8229 4 .. 0 ! . 8663 Zi .1771 s.o 
Pottawatomie 4.5 4.8 6.0 5.S 5.2 4 .. 0 ·5~.o 
Pu.sbma t.sha 9 .. 0 9.0 9 .,7 4.0 (p) 5.5 ,. 2.:-0'l 
Roger Ifill• 7.0 6.5 9.0 3.0 : 5.5 2.5 '• 5.0 ,, 
• , 
Rogers •••• 7.0 1.0 s.o 3.0 5.0 2.0 . s.o 
Seminole •• e.o 6.0 6.5 4.0 4.0 3.15 5 , 0 
Sequoyah •• ~.o tl.0.9 2.0 -· .1 - JJ.2.-0 
Stephens "'. s.o 6.0 6.5 4 •• o 4.0 5..:5 s •. o 
Texa.s ....... s.o 5.0 4.5 · 6.5 6.5 7.0 s.s 
• Exeept Euf'aul:a city - 4.5 mills; Eufaula school di.strict - 3.5 mill• 




5."' 5 • .S s.o 5..0 
Ji.O 4.'° 
s.o'l 6.0 
s.o 5 .. 0 
s.o 4.5 
5 .. 0 4.,0 
4.Sll . s.o 
4.75 . . 4.JSo 
5.0 ' 5..0 
4.S 4 • .0 
s ... o 5.-0 
s.s 5 .. 5 
3,6 3 .. 5 
4.o 4.0 
5.,0 s.o 
s.oP · 2.di 
5.-0 · i •. s 
5.-0 .s.-o 
s .. o 4.75 
4.-0 . ~.o 
5.-0 5.0 
3.5 3.,5 
0 Except school districts having 'Vll.l.uation of $400,000 or less, which receive 5 mills 
P Except Antlers city -- 4.0 mills; .Antlers school di!!trict - 2.0 mille 
q Except dependent school districts, which receive 5.299 mills 
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T~BLE II. ('Continued) Allocation of the 15 Mill~ 
Go~ty Citiea and 'Toes School District.a . 
Cmmty 1-955-- ~e 1.$$-$7 gi?--58 · 19~5- 5e .· 1936-,~ ~!1-!8 !9~5-38 l9~6-?i7 . 9f7- ?5S 
' 
TUllMUI ·-·· 8.65 7.683 1.:rs 2.'25 (r) t - 4 .. 1 1.2~r 5.0 Tulsa • •••• 5.489 5.586 6.2 4.5318 4.614 4.45U s .. 08 5.0 4. BSu 
la goner ••• 7 ... 0 7 .. 0 a.o ,.o 4.0 s.s 4.0 4.0 s.s 
1fuhingt0l\ 5.25 5~0 5.95 5.,0 5.25 5.14 4.75 4.75 ~.se 
Washita .... 7.25 6 •. 75 8.4 2.75 3. 25 5.8 5.0 s.o 3.0 
Woolis ....... 7.5 7.0 a.o 2.5 3.-0 3.0 s.o 5.0 4.0 
Woodward ..  , 5.,0 s.o s.s 5.0 s.o s.o s.o 5.0 4.5 
r ace t citi es of ttpton, Hollister, Da"Yidson,, which receive 2.25 mills; Tipton, 
H~llioter lllD#i Davidson sehtl<tl districts recei,Te s.o mUla 
s ~~eept c.ity or Tul:sa, 4.346 mills; Tulsa school district, 4.586. Dependent 
school districrte, 6 ..  o mills 
t !x:cept city ot Tulsa, 4.392; MiS- school district, 4.$92 mi.Us 
u Except de}>f:'ndent sc·hool districts - s.o 1dlls; eitie-s with !:>O:i;,ttlation er so,ooo 
and o-Yer - 4..4 mil.la 
'there 'lftU"'El &p~y 20 ~iel which had An inOl"oaft 1n 
ua•••• .tue.tl-cm bl lffl.+ la g_enerd., hc,qver,. tlm couati:eJ ·.m'fw-
ed a. reduoti.m b aaae.ased valuation. 8 
It k or m~ to not. 'th&~ m ~ aUOHtim ot that 
part ot the n.ttee mlU. by '\he Balo Board t.o thfJ nhoo,l. ~ 
is a. tNJnd over. a pot-1 .~ tbrN p«ra., ~-ss. "f» giw uhooa 
a lease mUq• tNm -. 1*'~~-" gtwm th• f'~ •~l support.1 
As ata.t-e aohool tut>Pffl 'b7 •PF;C>Pri.•tlcm. la ~-·* the, mill~ 
allocate.cl by the ·Bxcd• ~ for ••oo1. ~· hat ~.a. 
With t-he great help &em t-he atate " .. at ~ ~ by th$-
hoi• Boar4 to· g!,- ,nbc,-1 • ~ • mtlap which wou1a in4~ 
the ,amount or a4 -1~ tu ~opria:tal b thtt ge•nl f'\ma .~ 
thl• n.pptrt ooulj ~ Iran. tho S•1.tt*• 0&1th apprc;pri-ate.4 tor the 
S2. 
AtJ an exaan.ple ot dect11n-lng m1n.g.~ tue ·tn. Suin BOtlJ!d•a alloca. 
ti• tor AdAi.1 ~. In th• tohool ,-r· 19~ the boiu Board 
&Uoca-ted £t# •ahool ~-- ti,rw m11i.l-, in the fthool ~ 19*31 
four .mills ...,.. dloaa.:teA *'24 ·Sa l9SW$ the ye.a of tM big •um ot 
t-12.#soo._ooo th& BmiQ .Bovd allc.oc.ated anly one «ad. •.ighii-~ 
(l.S tnS.ll .. ) 111 1931-18.,. la JIG.Skell. County th& a.Uocta.tic dropped tram 
8 Md,_. 
1 State Board .of Edueatim Stati:n1cal Oi~· lo. 89# Feb. 23~ 1938 
2 Ibid• 
four mills in 193-5-36 'tt> two mills in 1937.-38. Pushmataha County has 
a ola.f1sic eXQ.tple of increase :from 1935-36 to 193~57 and a great 
reduotion from 1936-SV to the 1931•38. The alloea.ti<n>. in thi.e county 
was two .mil la in the fuat year,.. five mlla in t:h~ ae.oond year amt 
two mills in the third year mctiioued. 
FrQm 1935.-36 to 1936-3,7 there were. thirteen o£ the seventy.a-even 
counties which rooei wd. a.u inere:a.s-.e in millage alloca1'.ed4 • There 
"Rro fifty-five of the counties whioh remained unchanged. and there 
ware nine of the oountiea wtdch auff'ered a reduction~ From the 
a,ohool yee:r· 1936-31 to 193?•38 there were three eountiea which re-
cei v«t «n inereaaeJ there wre tlnlnt.y-nine counties llhioh remained 
unchanged and the-re were, f'orty-fi ve cO\mtiea whieh received reduotiona 
in the millage allroa.ted.- The ewnty 'llhioh reoe.i ved the grea.te.at 
increase frQn 1935-SS to 1936""'3? 1'mll Tillman County.5 with ci increase 
of 3,.15 mills.- file next two ·O-'OUD.tiea in <>rd:er 'flr:e Puahmataba C.mmty 
with three mills and Carw:r C'Ounty with 2. 75 millsi 
The Oounty Which reeeived the greatest reduction in the aa:me 
peri~ W&8 Sequt,yah .. with a rreduotion of £'rem 12 mills to 4 mills. 
The co~ whioh reoQi ved the greatest 1nc.r.eaaE! i:n millage allooatiaa 
from 193e.3V to 1931-38 'Wa.8 Sequeyah 'With an hor·ease !'ran 4 mille to 
3 Ibid.. 
4 , Ibid. 
5 Ibid. 
13 mills. The col.Ulbf which received the groe.tut red:uoticm. in the 
period yma Pushmataha tlounty- with a reduction of 'three mills. £ram 
five milla to tw.o mille-. The county- with the ned greatut millage 
:rechtotion was Mair County with a 2.,5 mill reduetiQU fi-om 4 mil1- -to 
1.5 mills. 
The o~ whioh reeeived. th• greatest inore:aae in .millage trc 
1935•36 'to th~ yeer 1931-.38 was Cart~ County•· With au increase ()f 
2.05 mills to '1.3 mill•,.. !he eolm.'ty llbi.eh reesiwd the grea.test 
re<luction in millage allocated during the s:miie period was Ada.i.r 
Oounty' ,with 3 .. 6 mills reduction., f'rom 5 mills to 1.5 milla.7 
The oons:titutio.nal provision for a two mill ·"'.a-eparatu,• BGhool 
levy for "separate• aohool s, eemnot be olumg,ed b:y the E:itci.ae Board. 
Tharerore_ th1s levy r-..1.ns constant and. tm.ahanged only t .o the e.x• 
tent that sucb. it-. for tax redwti«i.a a provided few- by la-,. are 
uee4 to reduo:e the levy. A t.o mill levy or 1ta equivalent must be' 
levied for- tt.separat•" aehool.8 purpoae•'• 8 
'r®le lfo. II cm page 48 ohon the aetion or li:xeiH BolU"ds 4vil:l.g 
thia period in their all09a-tiQD. of the millage to aeh'OOls-• oounty a. 
cities· and. tmma., 
7 Ibid. 
8 . Oklahc::ma Oonsti tuti.on.• Article 11 
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TABLE III. ASSESSED VALUATION BY COUN'TIES FOR 1936 AND 1937 
Difference 
Countv 1936 19l7 In.crease Decr.eai,e . 
... 
State Total .... '1&221.,659,.,918 l!.,21"4;9013,, 401 16, 751,51. 7 
Adair ....... , .. Z\ ,.625, 407 3,.320,828 'S041 5"l9 
Alfalfa •••••••• 15,211,45.8 14,800,871 470,587 
Atoka ........ ., 5,644,057 s,211.,.101 560 , 920 
Beaver •••••••• 10,soo,ss1 10,729,788 129,221 
Baekbam ........ 12,.lll,529 ll,6991121 412,408 
Blaine ......... 10,58£,982 10,558,787 81 , 805 
.Bl'ayn .......... ll,655,087 10,490,635 1 ,162, 252 
Cad.do ... •· ...•. J.5,94i,ssa 151687 1091 256 , 471 
Canadian ....... 16,907,673 17,060,795 155,122 
Carter ........ ~ 18,582,246 17,.255,854 1, 'll':28 ,412 
Cherokee ....... 4,4415 ,.865 4,512,254 151,-611 
Choctaw ........ 7, 158,516 61 949,490 189,028 
Cimarron •••••• 6.,551,164 61 481,.203 150,0~9 
Cleveland . •· ... 12,036,007 12,147;01.l lll,004 
Coal ............. 4,155,292 4,l0:3,401 51,891 
Comanche ..... ., .. 12,187,155 12,166,267 20,886 
Cotton•••••••• 5,701,405 5,636,.673 64,732 
Cratg .•• ., •••••• 12,167,415 12,066,527 l.00,888 
Creek •••••••••• 27,022,,856 26,!0l,6!7 1,121,219 
Custer•••••••• 14,870t040 14,512., 214 157,826 
Delaware ........ 4,ll5,4U ~,98~1~_!5 125,576 
Dewey ••••••••• 5, 909,, .. f:>'19 5., 928,'289 18,610 
Ellis. . • •••••••• . a ,JJ9'l' .,ao , . , 'f ,955,876 161,604 
Garfield ........ M,553 1997 54,784,486 250,489 
Ganin •••••••• 13,564,947 l3,!4t,199 221,748 
Crady . ••• _. • .•••• 22, 010,400 ~.l ,757 ,869 552, 531 
Grant ••••••••• 17,922.,.596 17,671,729 250,867 
Greer ...... •·•. 6,654,816 6,562.,802, 92 , 214 
Harmon •••••••• 5,539,744 5,422,311 "· 117,45! 
Harper ••••••••• s,044,osa 5,046,910 2,842 ' 
Ha.skell ••••••• 41406,425 4,101,958 ~04 , 485 ; 
Hughes •••••••• 9,719, 506 9,588,124 1:31,382 
.Tacke on ••••••• l0;455,9ll l0,225,080 25:? ,851 
Jefferson ..... s,oos,051 s,1s2.91s 127,-924 
Johnston ...... 6,l50l,979 6,948,154 355,825 
TABLE m. (Continued) Assessed Valuation by Counties for 1956 and 19S7 
Difference 
·Co,inty 19~ 1931 Inoreas• Decree:u. 
ta.7 •• -••• 4 ••• 11f -~8,660,949 58 ,-67-!5 1 869 $212,920 
Kingfisher ••• l~,298.258 15 .. 109;916 188,540 
Kiowa ., .... ..... 15,.497,887 13-,310,.769 1a·,,.us 
ta timer ........ 3_,7tf5,540 :s.so15,1os 260,238 
Leflore ......  15, 52'7, 810 lt,8!6,986 69v,824 
Lincoln ••••• 18,004,.45'8 17,126,140 878,518 
Logan ••••••• 16,511,277 16,530,252 18:,955 
Love •••••••• 4,120;271 4115~,_ooo 52,?25 
lajo:r ........ 8,450,967 · 8 1 :S20,.S58 130,409 
Marshall •••• 4,514,098 4;45-8,492 75,606 
Maye8 ........ 7,514-,.994 7,402,185 87,191 
McClain ••••• 7 ,?506,, 767 7,l.76,-267 150.,500 
MoOurtain \Ii •• 7,119,79~ 7,295,~67 173,574 
McIntosh •••• 6,710._588 e,920,299 209,711 
Murray •••••• 5,679,008 s,5991 876 79,1$0 
Muskogee .... , 33,..579,889 55,647,666 67,777 
Noble ••••••• ll,519,450 11,,2so,04g 69,401 
Nowata •••• • • 7,271,855 71 S85,043 llts,188 
Okf'uskee· ". -•• 9,9!01250 9,8S0,519 99,7ll 
Okla ho.ma ..... 145,213,705 148,?09,3!8 51 49-51 65~ 
Oklmllgee •••• 25,11a,ru 25,049, 288 7fi,123 
Osage_ ........ 34,659,,508 54,0l~,311 846,197 
Ottawa . ...... . . 12,~44;95S l2,S.O,l4S . ~4.,810 
Pamee •••••• 10,40:s.200 9,778 .. 924 826,285 
Payne .... , ... 24,418.943 22,529, 285 1,889,658 
Pit:tsburg- ••• 16,124,205 15,842,583 281,tlft 
Ponto toe ..... 15,.591,823 17,072,519 1,480,696 
Pottawatomie 24,.789,308 25 ,-866;ffi54 922,?54 
Pushmatahll, ... 4,559,979 4,793,917 253,~38 
Roger M-Uls • 5,752,061 5,598,741 155,1520 
Rogers ··-··· U,43a·,559 ll,296,4f4 142,105 Seminole •••• 27,659,?64 26,226 ,.180 1,452, 984 
s-.quoyah •• ,. 4,726,540 4,.s20,so3 106,057 
st.phens .....  12,089-,586 12,005,704 6!,,882 
Texa.s- . ....... 15,865,658 15,200,380 46i_,2-58 
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TABLE UI. (Continued) Assessed Valuation by Counties for 19~6 and 1957 
.. . - . 
Ditferenoe 
CotmtY . 1956 1937 · Tncree.~• l)ecreaes 
'l'illllan ........ 12,6·39,486 12,s92.mss 47,4SS 
Tulsa ......... 1~2,szm.u1 lS1,238•ro2 4,699,191 
Wagoner •••••• 9,289,770 9,202,342 87,428 
Washington ••• 22-,806,503 22,,!71,681 454,822 
Washita •••••• 11,590,501 ll,522,663 6?,8S8 
Woods ......... 15,220,220 l~,~44,56-'7 124,l,47 
Woodward ••••• 12,6li5,939 12.953,117 297,178 
·-
MILLS VOTED BY DISTRICTS 
All .of the •ohools o:r the au,..te are helped finan.oi.ally regard.• 
lus of their need in k@opi.ng with the proviaims of liouae Bill 6 
and the regula,tio.a ot>Vering the apportionment o:£ Prima:ey' Ai4. The 
p:>inoipa.l diaque.lifyil'lg :re•ona for participation in the Primary Aid 
ia the fa.ilure of the ~hool diatrict to ha.v& levi,e.d 8 mill.1 oa th8 
assessed w.J.uatim o'f the property in their distriet or fa:> ha"re em-
ployed. a teacher with a aec·OD.d er third grade2 certificate wi~h i• 
not legally recognized in the apportionment ot Primary Aid. Every 
a.chool district.- therefore., was required t.o vote an 8 :mill levy in 
order that they could qualify for participation bl t.1>4 Priniary Aid 
fund. 'fhis doe• not. in.ea that actually an 8 mill tax levy must be 
spread on the tu: roll <m such property but th• amount of money raised 
and ·app-ropriated in the General Fund must bo a aum equal to that 
amount raised by au a mill levy. 
A •chool district may ln ve a aurplua in sane f\mds -0r may ht1.ve 
&Qme leg.al tax re.ductiart i terms which th~ use for reducing the l$"q 
rre that .of the 8 :mill• voted .• A •UJ"Plua mAY be appropriated~ may 
be uaed. t.o red.we the lev-. llowever. a surplus in Ittct1m.e 'fax3 oollec-
tioa er Oanm.cn. Sohool R*1.ief Fund must be used rer reduction of lEtvy 
and not, for appropriati on for the reas-cn that the la creati?J.g thia 
1 s .. L. 193?• R. B.. 6 
2 Ibid., 
3 Sta-t;e Suprane Court Case Ho., 2'75161 s. L. 1937 House Jt,.. Resolu-
tion G 
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fund had for i ts purpose the reduction or the ad valorem tax levy. 
~ of the eohools 0~ Oklahcma are not .-Lble t-o :fine.nee a 
Minim11m Progm ae. detine-4 by law without additi onal aid from the 
state ,a.hove the amowt of Pri:mel'7 Aid apporti.oned to them and in 
addition to their local revenues. 
This additiane.l aum is called the Secondary Aid whioh ia given 
only to diatriots which he.vs levied and t:isad the rnaxhnum levy 0£ 10 
mille 4 or its equi'Vllent.. Wbat&ver the coat of the JU:n:t:mum Program• 
aa defined by law and re.ltrieted by tho State Bovd 0£ Eduoni•'• 
rules and :regulatione .. the st.ate will turniah the mount of· :money 
~~·:) . • ... 
.m,oeaavy to ~e th,e program ~in the di&tr1ctt f'rQln its l'Ol)al 
source ad i ta Primary Aid •. ia n&t able t:o operate the program. .. 
Any school participating bl the Seeonda.ry Aid Fund must levy tho 
~of lOmUla,.. 
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The millage all°"'ted by the Exeiae Board in addl tion to the 1.0 
mil la, vcit.'!ld ·iw the people 111. 1-evied Ol1 the ae.:1essed valuation of the 
prope~ in th:e school Eliatrlot .and that am.cunt or mone,1 raised tram 
the millage allocated 'by the hein Board is called the Local Ini tia-
tive or Enrichment Fund 'Which. ean be used without re&trietion ~ · the 
Sta.tee BOOJ"d o£ Fduoatie.n. Thia mono~ is genen.lly US:ed to increu-e 
aalarioa above. th stat~ aid &alary ae-hedul~ and to puroha5,e additional 
:, 
equipn:i.cmt ond transportation facillt:iei1 in excess of the amount allow-
ed .frcm. t!ls maintemmce. flmd a.t 6i¢ per clay for the gross days :attended.5 
l'li't.h the reduoed valuations in most of the oountiea, it bsouie 
4 S. L . 1937 H~ B.. 6 
5 Financial St.Lt~ 1937'38 State Board 0£ &}:ualization Off'iee 
necessary this y,;e.r for more ach-ool distriots to levy th-e 10 mills 
and to qualify for Secondary Aid. They., therefore, beoe:rne known as 
u eak .sohoo.i.n 8ll'lC1. wer& b<>~ by the stat.e Board of Ed.uoation rules 
and regulaticns governing the •pportionmant o£ S~ondary Aid. 
TAX REDUCTION ITntS 
Ta: reduetion items are recognized by law as being of two kindtt. 
Theae are th& mandato17 tu i tEmlll and the· discretio.na.ey i tema., The 
mede.to17 tax reduction i tams are thne funda in 'Whi-oh there bas been 
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a. colleoti<lll of men.,.- which ha4 for 1t• purpose relief fraa ad val.ore 
taxation and ~ proeeeds frQIID thia •,ouro• must be wtild for the speoi.fio 
purpo&e ·Of redua:tn:g the ad V&loNln. tu l,evy. Any m.oneT oolleoted or 
found to be a. aurplua in thi.s fund must be a. reduetable item. 
The diser&tiGna:1"7 or QPtional tax reduction items are those it.ens 
or fund.a.which are a tree eo.ah surplus and net un:ineumbered ad Y&.loram. 
tax bl. the _pr()O(tas {)f eolleetien and me.y be a.ppro;priated ill addition 
to that amount ra.i&ed by Gd va.lorem. tUt .. 1 If the 1~ providing for 
thia 1'und and th• o:reatien of the revenue did not ha.Ve £or ita spooifie 
purpose the .reduetlan of the i:.:u:: levy, the mmu,yf<nmd t.o be a eurplua 
"JlJ&fl be dupoaed of b;y appropriation ed increase the Genen.l Fund 
o.pi,rtJpriation by the amount&£ the eurplua. 
The runds usually found to have emeed.ed ~pect.ced e.olle.ationn,. 
thereby ea.u.i:ng a lJ'Ul"Plt.ie. wen tho Protest Tax Ref'un«. COOlll1on School 
Relief' Fun~ created ·by t:he}•giala.t~G in 1&33 by tho salee Ta 1-' 
which provided the 30~ of the reeeipts £'.?"am thia souroe should go 
into the C~ School Relief Fund and · the lnocae T.a::l) eroated by tlte 
Legi8latilr$ in 1933., Theae two 1- had for their purpoa• the rd,e.-
ing Orf money to reduce the ttd VJll.ore tu l~., 'fhentfOJ"e_. the 
Supreme Oourt- held!· in oaa-e inmbol" 2'5118. that it WM mandatory upon. 
the looal twng officia.1* that t~ use the lneane Tax to roduee the 
lsvy. The legislature passed a reeolution putting into effect the 
dooisicn of' the Supreme Oourt. 5 
The Suprsne Court has h&ld.e in affirming the de:oisio.n. of the 
Oklahana aourt of' Tax lte.v.10'.ll':a that arry surplus in the Common School 
Relio.f' Fund must be used -to redun& the ad valGl"Glll ·tu levy for the 
reason that the lo raiai;Dg this money had f.or i'ba; purpose r .elief 
f'NBn the ad va.lcnm tax ad that the use o£ the money fo:r any otMI' 
purpoee would be a dive-:rs.ion f:ram the purpos"Et for 'Which it wu origin-
The decisi m 0£ th-e S:up1Aen• (}curt relative- to the wrplua ln.Qom). 
Ts ool leo.t5.an came after most of the eobo.ol diat.rieta• estimates had 
bee .filed with the state Equa.liz.atim Bo&l"d and passed ·on by the 
take advanilag-e of the manda,tory tax r&d'uctiG1111 f'oy 'the aohool year 
1936•$7 but did reduce the le"V7 in th«, sohool y@IP 1937-38 by the 
2 Session Laws 1933, Ch. 196., Soe. a-o 
3 Session Law.a 1S33,. Chi!! 195, Sec-. l 
4 Op• Oit• 
5 S., L. 1917 Jt.. Re•• 6 
6 171 Oklaban& Bepm•• Mal"Ch •Apr-il 1915_, Case Mo,. zs,.s·75 
6l 
raepeoti ve em.oun.t 19'.hioh the school districts ot t,he o<.nmty rec:ei voo. 
Thoae dU,trict which l a.st ye~ made the reduction in rate a.fte.r 
the deeiaion ehared in like ~er in the money o.i·eated by Bouse Bill 
6 a.s did those- districts whieh tb1a rear made the mlt.ndatocy reduction 
. ' 1 
in thf) ad valorer& ·ta levy aa pr-orided £er by t1m l~gula1mre and in 
keepillg with the Supr«ae O.ourt doois:ian., 
'I O~aa:t.1on with. F. A~ Rama.,-. Direetor of Finance •. State Depart. 
met. of Education-. 
Co t 
. ·-· ... 
Adair •••••• 
Alralfa • ••• 
Atoka .•••••• 
Beaver ••••• 
8 ':lCkhu • ·•• • 
Blaine ••••• 
Bryan ••• .••• 
Caddo ••• ·• •• 
Canadian ••• 









Creek ........ . 
Custer ••••• 
Delaware ••• 
De11tey • ••·• •• 




Grant . ...... . 




AD VALORD! TAX APPROPRI AT!W 
1956-1957 
35,807. 51 














146, 526. 21 
73.,591.26 
82,296.85 
~51 , 970. 29 
156,626 . 14 
43,753. 59 
77,655. 0l 
88,408 .. ~1 
563#567 .ca 


















Nowata ........ . 
Okfuske.e ..... . 
Oklahoma ••••.• 
Okmulgee • •••• 
Osage •••••••• 
Ottawa •••.•••• 
Pa.wnee ....... .. 
Payne . . ...... . 
Pittsburg •••• 
Ponto·toc ••••• 
Pot ta:wirtonti e • 
Pushmataha ••• 
Roger Hills •• 






145, ~92. 58 
56,855.59 
70,615. 55 









1:30 , 970 . 56 
841,910.71 
317.,744. 45 
431, 945. 44 
155,704.64 





64,220 . '57 






TABLE IV. AD VALOF...H1d TAX APPROPRIATED 1956-1957 ( continued) 
Haskell ••••• 
Hughes•••••• 






























109 ,170. 24 
108,. 796. 51 
AD VALOR.EM TAX APPROPRIATED 1936-3'1 
The total a.d wl.orea t~ · a.p~riated for the school year 
19:36-37 P.s ,t,12 , 392 . 433.04. This f'igtU"e repra.aents the ta% appr~rie.'t• 
ed ,rui the assessed val~ti<m. be:f'ol"e the: redu,e,ti-0n th~ follawin.g year 
due.,.to laom_estea.d oxempticn. 
' 
. AtJ has 1)e<\)n stated prmotWly m.AlV' school di.etr1Gta us-ed the 
tax vetluction i,te:i.ns. this year to reduce tho lny .. , Thi1 reduetion. in 
I ' 
l, 
.~ ·v:y J::'educed the am.0-ur1t of ad -1.oNJa tax·&ppt"OPriated. Duril:l,g ~ 
11t0e.r ,hmvevei· . before Bouse Bill G wa& puae4 replao.ing f'llXlde loat 1:,y 
homestead exempti«i and · betcre · the lar;e :1,ppropriat.ic WU. availabl.e 
to s chools • th& ~clai Boarde alloeated a larger millage to school 
purpo5es than th& follCl!ring ~. 
It ~ evident+ tbeNJ!"~;,f, that 8Gme .of the ad valor• tax los• 
sustained by the reduction ot mi.l.l11ge wu ~ o eompenaa~ t,y the 
·rd. Hage e.l.lo,oa.ted hi 19~ a.bovo ta.a'\. given the,, a<mools in: 1937-38~ 
\'Ti th deerease <>£· tf3~,751.»11 .oo in valuation Ur the atate e.ud 
with the greai;ly re4ueed mill.age -.J.looated "to· the •cboola by the 
hcise ·~ it is obviona, t!mt the 19SM'l 1Ml vuoram tax sppropriat-
,e.d will greatly e:.e:eod the :amount appropriated in they~ 1~7-38 
Tabla IV oni pege, 63 ahon the .ad va1:0ran tax a.pproprlation by 
ooun~ tor the y:ear· 1936-37,.. 
Cl!AP.i'ER IV 
GENERAL FUND AIID .AD V.ALOP.n! SOUOOE 
In school finance there e.r-e two general cle.ssifioia.tions of .ruitdt 
whioh are recognized by lmr• Thie. c.las-eifieation 1s the General Fw:14 
and the Sinking Fund. There are •leo sev.qal special fun.di;;, one of 
whioh is the Building Fund.-
'l'he Genel'al. fund hn.s for its purpose the financing of t:he loee.l 
budget for the eurr&nt y-ear end is not generally uee.d to fine.nc:t: 
anything but current opere.t 1ne oosts,. It is not often used t.o finanae 
the oreotion of new buildings. The General Fund is that Qlil.Q.unt o.f 
money raised tram ad val.oram tu s-0urco and from. a1.l other lege.l 
miscellaneous souree,t;l, which is appropriated for the purpose o£ eurre.rtt 
operating eo,st. Tltls :t\uld is rai&ed each yenr by tho levying of an 
ad v e.lorem t-rot ond by the apprepriation of :all other rev,enues apportion ... 
ed i;o thie fund.. It is not a. aolltinuous fund w..acle possible by a tax 
levy which operates from yeEJ.T to year at the -ome ratiund wit.hil>uh 
levying by th.e ta.rlnG author1t,"• In this manner it is in oontrast with 
the Sinking Fund for retit'~ of bonded ittdobtedne&S, judgmente am 
funding bond issued whah requirea a stipulated rate .s:p-read continuously 
on the assessed vnlue:tion until the ®PUS.1 ace-rural is s1Jl.ff'icient to 
1·e'tire the Sir:ldng li'und obligations a:t the maturity 'of the bonds or at 
the duo date of: the ju~lttB:• 
fhe General Fund is de.rived :from severnl sources:.. the chief 
ee 
source and the one .from which most of the General Fund revenues ia 
de:ri:ved 1-s tho ad ve.l-0rem t.u levy, whieh crumoi eoc:eeed 10 mills 1 
on the dollB.l" valuo.tion in addition to that m;f~age ,alloeatu i to the 
/ I : 
General Fund of the :sehocl ,l>1 the E~ise Board whic.h is vested with 
authority u ell.cc-ate, the 1.5 mills to. the vtlrlous sub-divis.iona of 
co\ll'lty gover~2. 
The E'xcise !loard ;mJJ.y givo to tho :schools ;azw part of the 16 mill& 
which in their judgment is nece-soiu:y and whiell iB a fair end equitable 
'.;'1 
distribution of' the millage. In moat oa.selo/ Excise Boards have given 
5 mills3 t:o school pun;iosee rmd mc.nrt o!' the districts having voted 
' 
' 
10 mUls at the mmual S'chool elections have '16 mills for the General 
li'und revenue purpoG'G-• 4 
STATE APPOR'l'IONMEN'l 
apportionment whi-eh is tho revenue derived from the sale or Etehool 
lnnds and the earnings on the investment 0£ the So':oo.l Lend Commission 
as provided for in the oon$titu.tion6., 
Thi& fund is appo·rtioned monthly to the county on the basis of 
sehool ~ration e-.nd is giu:en t.o 1.We.ey eo-unty in the state to h& 
apportioned. by the county superintendent to every ·so-hool dist.riot in 
1 O.S.1931, C (.i:6,. Art•- 24, Se-ch, 12676-
2 Okle.homa Conatitution, Art. x. See. 9 
3 School District Fins.neial Statement -~-937-36 , St. Board Equalization 
4 I bid O!'fi.ee} 
5 Oklahoma Constitution,, Artielo :n, Sec .. :Z 
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the county o.n the bMis of' t he eehool district per oapita enume;-atlon. 6 
The Beven.ge Tta=t Law pa-ssed in 1933 pla,eed the revenue derived 
from the tax on 3w:2% beer and the rm.le 0cf licerus;es 1.n the General 
Fund to b-e appo-rtioned quarterly to the several oow::tM.eu7 of' the st-ate. 
and to each distri-et of the county on the per capita enumeration 
basis. Ninety-five perc-ent of the tatu emount r.e.iaed from thi& 
souree was o:redited to the sch¢ol fund ·am v used in the mis,oo~ 
ous reven.u~ exhibit to be appropriated in the General Fund. 
the Gros:s Production tax es eruwted in 1955 by the legislature 
in liou.s.e Bill 87 levied .a tax .of' flv.e percent on the gross volu.e 0£ 
the produo:tion of petroleum or other crude ,or mineral oils. TbtiU1} 
vms a.ls:o. le-vied e. tu "quo..l to thre.e-ofourtl1$ of one pel"Oent on the 
silver. One tenth o.f the amol,ltt.t of the l"EWemte :raised from these 
$ouroee 1*3 oredit:ed to the &chool fund of the «>unty in which it ie 
raised and is di~ibuted and ~po,rtioood to the various :s.ehool 
distriot.s in the county on e. per capita stude-nt attendance basic as 
s .hOlm for the last pr ,vious sohool year at3d is used for the mainten,,,.. 
8 
a.nee 0£ ~t'mmlOn seho.o.ls • The oounty e.nd school districts which do 
not produce oil and the minorals named above e.re not~, p1"0due-e 
none of the revenue and., ti.erti'Qr9._ eamlO't she.re in the fund. 
'6 Okla.ham.a St,e.tute:s 1931,. C~ 27 .. Art. X., Srie. 5461 -7 S .t. 19'SS, Ch. 15a, Sea. 10 
S Serool LmIS of' Oklehomo. .. Seo. 000,. Page 110 
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The tre.nste:r fees and tuition ore also a part of the General 
F'und. The am.011.int of 'tr~or- fees on,dited to the receivilig district 
is equal to the .amount that the transferred students pr-0 rata part 
b~e.rs to the t ot.i 8:l)propriated., 
Indian Tuition ia not e. ~ 0,£ tl:ie General Fund. It i.s pe.id by 
the F~deral Gove-rmnent and is set up bj' the Sohool Boe.rd in a :$Upp.la. 
mental e.pproprte:tion 0£ FedeTal Aid and io. appropriated by the kcis•· 
Board for whatever purpose .n,quested by the Governing Board... in meat 
naaee for teacher•s .salary for the reason that th& St«te liep~ 
of Education takes- credj.t f.'or this amount. in figuring the district"& 
equiva.lem to the emount .of Indian Tuitio~ 
' The tre.nsf~ tees fii"Ol)l a tranid'err~ district to e.. ree,e:ivi ;ng 
1. • ,,' 
diswiot is th~ 1\•pro rat,:' part,. b~.eca,t upon seholasti.e,. enumeration • 
. I 
I ·' 
of publ-ie funds: pf said\ dista-iot 1-:f-r- and shall .l>e credited to 
! I' ' 
the district w:h~r-e he· a~ents ,0:000) • The: p~ rata pa.rt of the 
,; / jl I• • /' ; ; \' ( ' 
money for the ~er~ di~:, · to t ~ f"18eeiving district i1,. 
I ' ' ' I 
c.redit.ed to th~i General 1'und $,'!/ld iJJ e.ppo/print{:)d by the Exeise Beard 
to the credit elf th~ G-.ne;-al F'Ul\d and b~omo~ e. part of the total 
whioh 1e certi!fied to by the 1itx-cise Bo,t;rd in the certil'io«he of 
appropriations~ 
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:s:ohool distl"iO't General Fund. It 1& oompos:ed of money raised f:rom 
fines lO and from certain mm:t:~ 'ti.axes and liecnse taxes• 1'hili 
funil i.s apportioned to the sehool districts by tht) county supoi-
int,endcllt Ul)On a per capita em:ueration basis end is cre.dited to 
the· district in tmi> mia·oellanoous re.venue .e.~1bit .from which it iG 
cvri:ed f ,ol'flard tuld ap-propr1at,ed by the Ex¢ise Beard as po.rt of the 
total General. F'und appropriation fot· the dist.rid&. 
19 o.s. 193)., Ch. 34, Art. 6, Seo. 6822 
As D1e4lla o£ la ... <);, ·.· ~ ·. tu. ourden on tl:le 1t4 Y--~fliill ta 
- ,ana Dflll bOl1)I o,n.i*r ,, ',•gltatian fa -.s n,U.t·• ·-~ bf 
~.,: _.:. •~: ~ - l: ; ~··\I•: •' . . :· '· .. · -~ . ; • 
/: :c~l21• Culle;l B~. • ·Okli....- C1- ~J:Dlf'~ ,and t.~·llfflh•r 
·r\J):':f):r< ' . _t;,',_::'., t :- .. \ .:-·~ . '_.:.: ..... :.,~; ... _ . 
: ·of' Oklahoma Temthe!la ~ ?-* ·•~ 1f!1o 'lll0%186ntl S~ Qi,~1:oa 
·_·~tr io.1 mo1m u tke' :~:;iJitat1._ 1-tj;~1'1a NunibW 118'1 -;'.it -. 
·',•)<"·' . 
C::s~ ug}!l M• ---~ ud': ~gt,.. the iiltere.t et t~ . . ~~tag Ma. 
·· · tin4 11:eeNet-4 tn. ~ ~ ·that. the ~•"N'f al~• 1reN 
J.ttroehed ~ the InittaU• Mi.id.on BumbV 118 'to- ~ : ... u 
· -el-.t:lall on that •v•s~iol\ ot ~ftd ~ib• 
file gut of' the 11.lltai«tlw Pntt;!o tm1'Ch is lmawt1. • . stat-re 
.,_~to-21 lll.lll>ff !011--·•.1 ·fl"Ol'0-4 oonattt..m!pnal -.iu1me~ to ti. 
CotuJtitution of o~ ~d1- tha~ all ~Ada 1rithtn. .. 1a 
" ' 
'. , -·.' 
, . tt~ •uoh aO't ~t the ~~~~~ ehall r«aam Sa faro~'. ~rl>!~ 0£ no't 
/' -~ ', · ..{:(/ J;:.:~-;~~: . ;_.;·~~~~~:;~'-'~ 
· · · i..a· thu ~ ye.e.t'a til,:W• tlmo t:he. ~~ of, ~~-, Ellr4apt;ion 
. .) • . . > {:\ , ;; . . , .· C\>. 
·:-~'tj;/:1- lncJWMMd ~ ~--~-, ,:,i{;}\;c.·'' ·:\_ti:,.. . . . .. . , ·:i~E: .. '": ~ . 
. :i: · Shall tbe pmpo.a··~~ btt ~:eat tu ~ --~'tt1.~• 
.)·•~• aa o• ~ --~~" the-..a· f'ift~~;:.t.1'i· ii1-' 
· · _ >f;'. ;." ;~~:t:}~1.. _ .. < ·_:i· frJi~: -. 
:_ . .... 9Jlt • ~ro•r~ · . ·· al'Jil· -Obit' lnd,.a· •1t~:.•~ •·· 
/ \~);, , ·. ' I Ill I ·. Pl I ' ! ' ,·;{:1:~i~N:;[: ! I . I ! .· ' ' . I I , . . ';\1;.·:~i~i;i~,i(:'.i ' ' 
.1 · I~ ,ot Stat. ot ... ~lahmna 1tff. P.· D9 
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the· --..~ v.ote to .,IWlJ' ~ 1 -MmtJa't _. orie ~ t~ 
tbo,.._ OM hun8n4 ~ fhut it. GiD. plat.nly he -11 that the· 
~e i-eo•lv-4 •n the ~- Mee..-y ~ ot _.,, ~ «tan,' 
!~ lldllUNt c4 .UIJOli ...U~ion o.t tte· •1.gna.t•• to ~ . 'p.llti-t-toa 
.;De -Go~i" .. «utlw~-:.*'1 :tW;l .. ·* •peos.1 .iea-.,v.:,. upo• 
/··. : . :··_\;_ ~>~t;:· ;.. . .. ~-;:;;,;.,:i~( .. :: 
:~ .-i1a o:t ~S;ig-j,:o:P"e-4 oon&t,ttutsiotal ti?~ gr_.. 
·~:~• ~ ~ -~~ ,•.tu.-. 11o14 s.,t•1'iP'14, ua 
<id ~ ;... m ti. ••Yiiiiid ... u bq ... nated -~----hioll 
'.', . . • . · ·· --.!UlbV·;'.~ /:~ -1optd ~ ...... ~~ : 
··<r ~ 
-~ ~n b$t-..~ -•~~  tie· -s1-letun ~ no ..... ,~ 
···~:a to 19i'ba11M ihfl ~ ~ll ~ '9 ~ ,.e:cnc1tu-, 
. -. , . ··:?rL, 
tion la. an ~Nlinar~f.•-on ot ~ Bb.ttleath Okl. :'k;:gie:la~ion 
.-.~ !fov«ribn· .ft. .llli~ edj~ January •• lt~~ 'bil1, 
. ..- . 
lmOwD, &1J #.Jl.,13., Bo . I? ei: ~ and paaa.e J.--,. -a,. .lffl 0~ 
. 'thtl NgUl&r ~ provliling tor ·the d.telSwt.S.cm of HomeJS'beacl 
a.o,puoa .-nib-. to ~~•(pm.wtitutioa 6ll4 Pft'Yidillg ~~-J~t;al 
. ,. . . , .. 
'--~fort· --,t'~ -~da tr• ad -.la~.~hl~ The 
_.~ ~ ot LB., ._ J ,t~ bomott-.de am ol*ff ~~~;- 8 rural 
., ': . . . . . ·,;- ,'' 
':··-~•· d . "urban ~.a.•-. •1 ·~ ~ ~i,-1~'Uli! 
.~ o£ • -.ntlrall,~ ,~ ~ -e£ ~~.1!9-
.. ~u.~ 1t ~ '. 1-1124• _. ~t·~· ~ ;'.~~-1- & 
. ·. ::. ·;_,· ~ ·• 
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.. 
that in no oa.se shall e.ny •urbe.n homeetead" exceed in area one e.cre .. 
'l'he a.mount of money valuation in use:ement exempted on each type ot 
homestead was not to exceed one thousand dollars of the assessed 
valuation".3 
As s result of the amendment to the Constitution perm.it.ting 
homestead exemption. e.nd with the vitalization of this timendm~?t by 
the Legislature the Eld ve.lorem e.ssessmants werE.l reduced and the ad. 
valoren tax &ouroe for school revenue was greatly aff'.eoted and reduced. 
It WQS neeeasnry therefore to l'eplaoe the ec:_hool revenue from the 
ad valorem tu source lost by homestead exemption by the enactnte.nt of 
the sehool appropriation bill known: e.s n.n. 6,. Session t.e.w.s. l9i'7, 
a.ppropri:ated twelve million eight hundred thousand dollara4 :to,r 
school. purpo.see• or t his total amount one million eight hundred 
thou.sand dollM•s6 was epeeifiQally appropriated for sehocl revenue 
o.s a replacement :for the money los.t through t.he homestead exemption 
allowed in the il.omeate-e.d Exemp-tiou .&n.endment, This fund is known as 
the Homestead ~pti'On Replacement Fund end any unexpended be.la.nee 
1n this fund s,ha.ll revert to tho Primary Aid Fund for t11e current 
yea..l" .. 
The Ste.to Board of Education is vested with the authority to 
apportion6 the funds and me.ke rules o.nd regule. tions eo1Vering the 
adminiEttrati-On of such runru.. There- is e.ppropriated five mil lion 
3 S.L. 1936-1951. Cli. 66. Art. I, Soo .. 2 
4 Ibid., H. B. 6, Seo. l 
5 !bid.,. Seo.. 4 
6 Ibid. , sec. 4,. 6ub-Soo .• 2 
two hundred thousand doll.:a'r-s for Prim.e.ry Aid and five million eight 
hundred thousand dollars for S,eeondney Aid• 
The qualifying reatriotions for declaring districts eligable to 
partio1~te 1n these funds as well as the amounts 0£ money to be re• 
oeived £Tom such fund 1s stated in the bill-.. The Primary Aid which a 
distriat may receive under the p1·ovisione of t his bill is based on 
the qualification oft.he teacher oonsidering yea.rs of teaching ex..-
perienee and the number of eolleg,e hours or ldnd of degree held and 
upon the number of "needy teachers" ae detennined by the average 
daily attendance:. 7 
-»aintennnc.e 8 fer the operation of soho-ols for the ,current 
f1eoal year will be allowed at the r e.te of six and one,,,.hftli' cents pe't' 
day per pupil m attendance during the next preceding year or a sum 
not lose than one hundred fifty doll•rs per teacher per yeeru .• 
Tho amount 0£ Seo-ondary Aid which a district may rraoeive from 
this fund will be determined by the Ste.te Department; of Education in 
keeping with rules and regulation& of the state Board of Educ11tim1 
which plede.:es suffieieut funds in addition to local rtr1renues t:nd 
Primary Aid to operate .e. 11liinimum Prograintt .. as d~fined in the lm,. 
Transporation ccsts were prov.ided for in this bill e.nd will be 
allowed on tho basi'6. of density where the average numb.er of legally 
tran&ferred $nd traneported pupile. per square mile were in eonformit,y 
with the provisiontf of the aot•9 Ne t'nnsfer fee. under· this act will 
7 S.t. lSZe-1937 • R. B. No. 6 .• Sec. 4, Sub•Sec-•. III, Sub-see. l, 2, 3 
8 Ibid.., 600 • . 4, ~'1>-B~ lV, Sub-$00.- 2 
9 Thid., Bee .. 4., Sub-sec. IV., Sub-sec• 3 
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b:e paid to exceed forty-five dollars per year for eaoh elementary 
pupil and seventy-five dollars per year f'or ea.oh high school pupil., 
The amount of' homestead exemption V'&ri.eD in the various oount1e.s. 
In some of the aountie.s of southeaate-rn Okle.homa the one t housand 
dollar ·e.Qn..,,tion on h-0mestead.s ex-empted a gaeter peroentage of the 
taxabl$ property in the.se countieis,, The emount of homeetend &%emption 
all«1red by the counties is e;iwn in Table No., V 
'l'h-e total amo-tmt of homestead exemption allowed fo.r th~ State 
is the a:um o£ $116, 178~914.00~ 
the· Homestead E:l:Gnption Replacement Fund .•hich eannot exceed 
more than one million eight hundred thousand dollars for the State 
is e.lloeated to the countieG to reple.e-e the loa:s by homest0:ad 
exemption. The amount of Homestead Exemption Replo.eement Fund vari.ea 
by eounties baoau-se of the wee.1th of the c:o.wrties and the percentage 
o£ the hamc.eteacte or valuatiou thereof.., Tb& t~tal amount or Bom:-
stee.d Exemption ReplMeroent Fund money as al.locat'ed by countiaa 
is shown by 1' able No• V on page "16• 
The amount of home-steed exemption Sillowed varie.s in the sevnrel 
counties for t he reason that the number of homesteads vary and the 
d:iff'erenoe 1n the value of the homesteads is gNat. 
The law provides for an e•mption o-f one thousand dollars on 
each homestead. In the southeastern part of the state -as well as in 
16 
16 
TABLE V. HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION BY COUNTIES 1957-58 
Exemption Exemption Exemption 
Count:.v Valuation Count::v Valuation County Valuation 
~ 
State . . . . . $115,178,914 Grady . . . . . $2,582,605 Noble ..... $ 984,895 
Adair . . . . . 501,772 Grant . .... 1,557,105 Nowata .... 814,564 
Alfalfa . . . 1,282,554 Greer . .... 895,190 Okfuskee .. 767,425 
Atoka . . . . . 289,555 Harmon . ·-.. 652,.545 Oklahoma •• 15,855,016 
Beaver . . . . 992,997 Harper . . . . 498,016 Okmulgee .. 2,090,234 
Beckham • • • 1,499,440 Haskell ••• 469.841 Osage . .... 1,171,756 
Blaine .... 1,-577,8:20 . Hughes • ••• 962,018 Ottawa . ... 1,207,529 
Bryan . . . . . 999,467 jaekson ... 1,.514,280 Pawnee . ... 966,72~ 
Caddo . . . . . 2,.195,746 Jefferson • 650,565 Payne .. .... 2,152,482° 
Canadian • • 1,996,011 1ohnston .. 554,098 Pittsburg • 1,745 ,982 
Carter . . . . 1,691,871 Kay . ....... 5,009,550 Pontotoc •• 1,966,675 
Cherokee •• 676,96i Kingfisher 1,589,-833. Pottawatomie 2,675,775 
Choctaw ... 576,283 · Kiowa . .... 1,566,060 Pushmataha 552,784 . 
Cimarron . ·• 536,630 La.timer ... 269,504 Roger Mills 866,920 
Cleveland • 1,681,787 LeFlore • •• 1,985,10~5 Rogers . ... 968,695 
Coal ........ 284,243 Lincoln .. .. 1,664,425 Seminole . . 1,195,240 
Coll!&nche •• l, 701,650 t.ogan • •••• 1,841,545 Sequoyah . . 510,111 
Cotton •••• 618,647 · Love . ..... 588,911 Stephens . . 1,514,920 
Craig ••••• 1,044,271 ·Major . .... 1,078,512 Te.xas . .... 951 ,527 
Creek ..... 1,701,802 Marshall . . 505,155 Tillman . .. 1,589,564 
Cus,ter .... 1,655,645 Mayes . ...... 841,744 Tulsa . .. ., . 10, 551 ,065 
Delaware .. 624,542 Murray . .. ·-.. 665,871 . Wagoner . .. 668,494 
Dewey ..... 870,131 · Muskogee . . B,295,146 Washington 1,889,802 
Ellis . . •· .. 792,.500 Me Clain ••• 864.,125 Washita . .. 1,842,461 
Garfield .. 3,651,642 McCurtain . 675,551 Woods ..... 1,247,589 
Garvin . . . . 1,455,265 McIntosh .. 555,415 Woodward .. . 1.,282,184 
--
other sectionG most of the homs·s are assessed -at a value much leas 
,( 
than the thous.and dollar-e emnption al.lewed.. Far this reason 'the 
peroent of reduction 1n assessed vftluation from a.small peroentv.ge 
to that a£ an w.eeed1ngly large percentage.. The average percente.ge 
reduetio:n in ad -vtUorem valuatioDB f or the stat~ is 9..48 peroent1. r 
The state total exemption allowed wa:a ttl5..l18 •. 914. The. $1000 .. 0() 
o.mmption e>f hame:stead:a e.aU$ed the- greatest perc.ent ot reduction in 
the tax base of Wa&hit.a County• The vo.luatio-n of "this county vms 
red.uc-ed $1., 842 .-461• Os11g& County shows the least aff-eoted. by 
homecatead «x:emption. The -as:eesae.d valuation o.-f this count7 wae 
r,edu-ced only $1.,rt l.756 o-r z..44 pere-ent.2 This, slight ehsnge ts 
accounted foT by the f ·a.et that most of Oae.ge Countyt:e propert,y velu-
a.tioa is made up of publie se::rvio.e ·e.o:rporation propercy and by the 
furt:hel' .ta<l't that m.ost 4f t.he home:steads consist of ~ing 1.anda 
much la,-g.er tliM the 160 a.ores. ell-owed for eamption. For this reason 
The mnallBr the · homestead and the leu the ftlua.tien o!' it., the 
emnplete enmpt1on.-
In Delawaro county the ll.,.000•00 exe.m.pl;ion meant a 99.17 perc:ent 
exemption of all hom:eatead.s. In twelve eount.ios. mo~ly 1n t .he eastern 
stead excn:pt ion was, over SO pereont. 
The l ~rgest number of homesteads was reported · in Oklahoma county-5. 




Tulsa county was next to Okla.ho.ma eoun:ty in the number of homesteads. 
Atoka nnd Cimme.rr-am counties were the lowest numbe,. of homesteads 
beneii t.ing f'rom the «itf.lmpt 1o-n. 
The lbmestea.d Exem.ption Repl.ac.ment Fund of t1.aoo.ooo was 
provided for by House 13ill 6 of the Sixteenth Session of the Legia .. 
laturo.-4 Thia money is to be allocated to •~ry di.strict in the state 
on the b$Sia of it.a homs:ste:ad e:a,mption loss and the net. tas levied 
spre1'.d on the property o:£ the district for th preceeding YOU"• 6 
E.e.ch di-strlet•a amolll:l't of :replacement fund must be eonsidered by it-
s.el£ sinoe f!l'ft&ry district had it,s O\'m.. t-u leT.f wh.ieh might not btJc 
equal to that of ~ o-ther distrist when tax ,substitutes ·&re ueed 
to reduee the ls V'Y• 
fo detemina the amount of hom&.atea.d e-x•ption money e. di.strict 
may reeeive, the . f'ollowiJ:lg prooeedure is fo.llowe:d. E:mmplet Sehool 
Dist:rict (A) votea a ten mill le-vy. The Excise Board ~llocates five 
mills to tllO ditltriot.. The total tax levy is !'if'been mills , provided 
no tax substitutes e.re:naquired to be us~d for the reduction of the 
raised on the as.sessed valuation 'by e. three mill le\1y• This a1nount 
4 Op. Cit. 
5 Conversation with F. A. Ramsey, Division of Fir.ance. State Depart• 
ment of Edttcat.1o-n. 01".ltlhome City• Oklahoma. 
levy of twelve mills on the asse.ss,ed wluation o:f' the e.aid. district• 
District (A) has an asaeseed ad Tal.Grem valuation reduction 1n the 
8'11lomrt of $2 "000 oauood by homestead ex«nptieon. 
Di E.trict (A) will reeeive from the e.tat.e .fron.i the Homestead Extimptitc. 
Rep le.cement Fund to r&pl ace its los:s an amount equal to that emount 
raised by le~1:o,g the net t"U levy (12 mill&) on the lost value.ti.on 
(1'2,-000) whi.ch ls tu.oo wh1:ch is the amount that Sehool District {A) 
will have apportioned to it from the lilemeetead lhemptio-n Replacement 
F~ fable VI on page ao shows the moount of Bomestead Exemption 
Replece:nent FUDd allo:cated each county in the state.. 
ln some districts where there wa_s no ad velorem t11X levy caus64 
by the- redu~ion of the levy by tax xubatitutes, the seheol did r.\Ot 
partioipat& in the llome.ate&d ~ion Replaeentent Ftmd« The amounb 
year to year as the valuation varieEJ and as the net levy chsn.ges.-
The la provides that e.r.r, surplus: bale.nee l~ in the lfmnf'>:eteaA 
Ihemption Repls.o.ement »und rff:Gl"tt to th-e l'r1ma17 Aid Fund. and la 
apportioned to the school dis:tri.~ as Prblmry A1it6 ·em us:ed only for 
the· purpose 0£ teacher'• salaey -a.a apecii'ied by statute. 
TABLE VI. HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION REPLACEMENT 1957-58 
Replacement Replacement Replacement 
Countv Fund County P'und County Fund 
State . . . . $1,547,151 Grady . . . . . $51,420 .Noble .... $ 7,976 
Adair . . . . 4,868 Grant ..... 15,904 Nowata . .. 9,571 
Alfalfa • • 10,965 Greer . . . .. . 12,175 Okfuskee . 8,810 
Atoka .... 2,472 Harmon .... 7,019 Oklahoma . 189,994 
Beaver • • • 8.,.685 Harper . . . . 5.,.457 Okmulgee . 27,452 
Beckham • • 18,107 Haskell . . . 4,658 .Osage .... 15,455 
Blaine . . . 12,948 Hughes .... 10,744 Ottawa . .. ll,.407 
Beyan .... ll.,.655 Jackson . . . 16,.246 Pawnee . ... 11,231 
Caddo • • • • 24,684 Jefferson • 6;955 Payne • ••• 2s,12t 
Canadian • 21,516 Johnston •· . 4,487 . Pittsburg 21,440 
Carter r ••• 24,400 Kay ....... 56,555 Pontotoc . 16,402 
Cherokee • 4,184 Kingfisher 18,052 Pottawatomie 28,784 
Choctaw •• 6,874 Kiowa . ·• ... 16,679 PUshmataha 2,918 "" 
Cimarron . 5,8~4 Latimer ... 5,059 Roger Mills 10,019 
Cleveland 15.757 LeFlore ... . lS,081 .Rogers .... 9,'685 
Coal . . . . . 5,055 Lincoln ... 14,919 Seminole . . 14,146 
Comanche • 20,215 Logan ..... 19,802 Sequoyah . . 5,514 
Cotton . . . 7,072 Love .. , .... 4,489 Stephens . . 17,299 
Craig . . . . 8,298 lla.Jor ..... 8,492 ·Texas . .... 8,699 
Creek • • • • 21,768 Ra.rs hall .. 5,206 Tillman . .. 17,081 
Custer ••• 15,548 Mayes . . . . . 7,851 Tulsa . .... 156,084 
Delaware . 4,.567 Murray . . . . 7.,868 Wagoner ... 5,691 
Dewey • • • • 10,681 Muske gee •• 59,526 Washington 25,651 
Ellis . . . . 8,487 McClain ••• 10.,585 Washita ... 19,785 
Garfield • 40,480 McCurtain . 7,132 Woods . .... l .3 ,546 
Garvin . . . 16.,074 McIntosh •• 6,258 Woodward . . 12,524 
- --
OH.APTER VI 
SUWl.A.RY AND cmrotUSIONS 
HOMESTEAD Ell14PTION REPLACmENT FUND 
!he total amoum;. er ~ . Homeatead Exempti rm R&plaoem.ent Fund 1• 
t1,.aoo,ooo.,1 Of thia, amount the •ehoola: Qf the atate received. 
ll .. 347.161.00'2 to replace the loe:s or revenue fr<mi the a4 va.lorem 
s.ouree oaused b-y hcm.ea.teatl eX(lll'll.pt:icm. during the first year of the 
operation of th& Homestead Exetnpbim Law. There vraa a balanoe of 
$46t-.,a49~00 Which reverted t.o the Priine.ry .Aid fund to be used tor th• 
purpo&ea for which Prinla.ry .Aid money may be ua:ed u de.fined by' statute. · 
It ts quite p?obab.le that the year 19$8-39 will require more 
Hcmen8#d Exemptia'tl Roplaoernem;monQY .u thtl trend to home owmn-ship 
iner-easea the number ·Of h<mies to be exanpted and aa more homes w.tll 
be plaoed on the e.xcpti:Qll ~olu .... 
With a gn,at pF<>babili,ty Gf higher tu: rates next year beoaua• 
of no tax reduGt1QJ1 1 tans more exemption money will be required since 
the amount Noeived by a <l1•trict ie based on the net ta.x levy,. 
CCl4PARISON OF AD VALOREM TAX APPROPRIATED AND 
HWESTEAD EXDPTIOli REPLA.Om.wrr FUND 
l Op. Oit. 
2 Recorda of Approtionmant State S.uperintondent•e Off ice. 
1936:-31 wu $l2,,.3S2.43~.o41• Thia figure repre&ents a aum large than 
f 
the am.cnmt of ad val~ tax e.ppropriated in the year 19S7-38 ciu-e to 
I 
hcmeetoad exemption,/ the red:qeticm in valuation and & deoreas-e in th-e 
I 
millage allocated to the •ohpols by the Excise Board.a._ 
In a B'tud.y2 nmr in prog\re&.& but no.t complete •. re,lati'V1' t-o e4 
valoi,e;ra tax appJl'l)priatio.ns to, 1937-.38 ~e oo-untiea thua far at.ud:Lod 
I 
I 
have b.ten oonaiatclt in th~ lx,u er deoreaa:e 1n ad valors tax 
i' 
appropriated for the: amomt ~.roprtated last year. 
; 
we are sure that the money tram the same aouroe will be les& th.1•-
year. Therefo;re, on the ba.rd,• of the loss. in. tu appropriated $aoh 
county for 1937•38 {f'O'r the oountiee -thus. far studied) we know that 
the lou frtll'l this source will e:x:oeed the amount o£ tl.,800 .000.00 
which 1a the total allowed f'or the Homestead Exemption. Repl~ent 
Fwd, 1 the dif'f orence between the- total los:s fraa ad w1ore.m tax 
the amount which 1• a dizt.ect loss to aehool revenue. Thia difference 
oarmot be replaced. 
Thia year the state used $1..347 ,,151.00 to replace loss by hone-
stead •xemptian.,4 With increased homenead exemption next year am 
wi-th the loss auat..ine4 'by a. reducti<m. in a:d valor«n. tax a.ppropria-
ti-cn.a this year• it i• ovident that s:cmeth.ing must be done - either 
1 Sehool District Estiln&te• 1936-31,. state Boe.rd of Equali.za.titm. Offio:e 
2 Converse..ticm by RartJ:ball Gregory_ Director of h•.-oh., De-pt.. 0£ Edu. 
3 Op._ Cit ... 
4 Op. Cit. 
increase the anmmt of Iiomeatea.d Exemption Repla.oament Fund or 
guarantee to th~ schools five mills by lc0is l ative enactment - or 
the st&.te sehool .s,yatan will ha.v:e s ttf'fer od a distinct l oss ~J t he 
paa~e or tJle Itcme~ead hmptian , Aot appropria,ting only 11..aoo .• 000 
I ' ' ' ; 
to replace the loss .. 
OONOLUS ION, 
which oomes th,e greate.t. amQunt of .-,,ohool revenue. Further reduetiona 
in assessed valuation are inevitable c.lue to tho trend 0£ increaaecl 
all the prope:?"ty on the. taz roll1 at a valuati..cn l"epresentlng mare 
nearly the t r ue valuation., Tbe ad valorem tax law much open.ta 'With 
8.S 
The am.omit of Siiate Aid returned to looaJ. g:over.nmmt.• has inereu-
ffli a.a the apparent ability of looal aub-divieions to s upport t.hemll-elv:eB 
hae deolined. 
More moneiy- must o,ane fraa v.:lua:tion ot property' having a value 
whioh le subject to ,3 ertain other taxei, in lleu or ad valoran 'tu .. 
Uore achool ,support must eane from the atate fram taxe:a. in lieu 
The Hcrnestead Exc,mptton ll•pla.eem:ent Fm.id will have to 'be inore.u• 
ed. if it repla:oes, ell the loss incl.ll"red by 1nereased home ownership 
t 
du:ri.ng the life 0£ the Haneste:ad .Exemption la:w. 
Exoiae Boards .a.llooart:;e £ewer mills t.o the sehools es the state 
inerease-a it lJu.pport of then. 
There is e. tendency or the County Equaliza.tion Board to l'&iae 
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